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SERIOUS CHARGE

FOLLOWS FUNERAL

1'iiilertnkiM's Cause Arrest «>!

>l i it ii i. iinvy.

•..-.use Her of Kill*' Swearing \ls>in

Alk'g.sl Assignment tit hi

mil. *rru»N is pkmum;

A* the sequel to •;.« death »n<t Inu-

la! of her mother. Minnie llary. a

>oun( wotran. Ilvng hi I no* North
Tenth street, waa presented In the po-

llr* court .before Julge Bdwatd Pur-

year tod»> on the rhatge <>f HIM
swearing B) agreement her tiial

waa continued until August 22.

The > on ikk soman * a* arrested M
a warrant secured In the court o' Mag-
istrate Charles Kmery on complaint

ot Fred Koth. manager of ihe Mattll

Kflng.-r rilin«>l-| company. 130

South Third street.

Affording to th.. uffldav* the damn
ICf carried an Insurance .policy on her

mottier's lit*. Wishing to give her

moth, r a proper burial, It la allegej

that >h» contracted with t' e "Mlder-

Ikkers for an expensive raakH. giving

thum an order for (51 on tha tnanr-

ance agency for Ik* balance of IM *<•

An old. tig to th« lmderlaklrsg mm
pany. Mis* Oary rolle. ted the ln»ur-

Himi money before lh«» presented till'

order alleged tn have Ims-ii gmui tin-

firm They brought art ion against

the woman In Maglttrat* Bmery'i

rourt. at wblrb It l» aliened thai Mini

Oarv denied signing the order for the

$M
Mr Koth and an awaatant or two

•wore that Mlaa Oarr did sign the or-

der Tor Ml of the 1nmirane» *>ollc).

The undertaker* are alfll whistling

for tha money.

THIS IS THK Molts, I

'I oh ii H.*H. Khvlk.u «imI lisorporale*

a II.*-

flary . In I . V « 1 1 - Thla mud
• ru "boom" town llf- i.les f i

tha ill) llmlta of Chicago baa held It*

first ehft-tlon and la now on th.. map
la-spite the fan that It* l.oon mhah
UMIa >re living In tenia and there la

not a permanent bui:dlng In tho tow-i

ena manned to the polls and

a mayor and city council. The
quit k y pav.it Us first ord.

nanee annexing U.'mmi gorge of Indian i

Including the village* of Burlington.

Mm. lb'* Juu.tlon and To'lcMon. giv-

ing the new loan an urea greater than

Springfield IK . or nioM of the large

towns of Indiana

Springfield, III.. Aug. IS.—Gamb-
ler* alio have reaped a hat veil front

anma of th* r»g!m*nt* that h*v» rome
to Tamp l.lnroln rtil* year were dealt

a blow today when they arrived at Ihe

soldiers quartet, with then- outlay of

dice and playing card*. When the

small band of "crap shooters" and

poker player* entered the gate the)

were seised by the -uaid of the First

Illinois cavalry and p'accd under ar-

ra*f Afterward, »:nder order*, thev

were drilled out of tha grounda with

a warning nol to return.

IN A I

Cairo III . Auguat 15 John Oli-

ver and Susie Dtrkemon. both 2S and
of Mound Ciry had an Interesting

experience yesterday In their efforts

to be married They came down In a

skiff and returned the same way
They had some difficulty finding some
one to perform Ihe ceremony having
to wait an hour or longer before one
. on Id he *ecured

Sl)\

:etl for 8m«W of Te«*« liy

tile "INi.ns.ioi/ il ' llepubllrillln.

Ho>"*lon. Tex
, Aug II A Ta Hon

of ihe Republican party of Texan

known a* the •'reorganlied." he'.il

their Mate convention here. B H H
O een. of Terre l. nrenldenl of the

Texan Midland rallioad and a ron of

Mr*. Iletlle Oreen. of Sew York, waa
nominated for governor, and J. C.

Gibbon., formerly mayor of I'arln, for

lieutenant governor

WOMKN TKAMI'I.KIt

hi Htwmpetle AfU-r Oillteloii at lleit.1-

New York. Aug. 15—Thlrte^-n

were Injured In a collision between

two rapid tran»lt ea>* at Dea.ltiian'n

curve near Coney laland last night

Women anj children were ira npled

In • wild acramble to escape

—j~-r~~^s~*^r*-*^rv~*r^. •j^^^^-^v J~->

Rr the rooi.nl of the people

of I'iolucali, Tli. saw haa the

largest ilr.ulall.'u to the cUf
he atrerage fo,

I a da*.

Welch. W Va.. Auguat 15.- TM
llarmau was brought to Mlner'a hoa
pital here tonight from Hanvlnd. It

,s alleged he * an nlml through the
head by his father-in-law, Marion
l^trnliert. after a nerlea of family
trnublea r«H«mbliug the Hatfleld-Mc-

Otf feud In It* early atage It la

aald l^mbert »hot him wlihom warn-
ing, and deliberately walkej awa>
d.fMiig an> one lo arreal him. The
relative* of llarman are now fcour-
Ing the mountain* and a general
•laughter la expected If the opposing
runes meet. Ijimbert la known to
hate .everal of his relallvea wlm
him The authorities are making ar-
rangement! to »we»r in a force of
deputie. for tha apprehen«lon of the
murderer.

SEWER PLANS

ON TIIKIIt W4Y h-UttM
OM H I- l> ( IIK t(M>.

I' ans for Hi. . vieiK.on of tb u
•rag* •yitam west from Ninth street

lo Thliteenth street are expected to

arrltre today. dt| Knglneer Wawb
Ingfnn hna reee \«d word from Sani-

tary Rogineer Alvnrd of Chicago,
that th« plana and per iflrat <>r. s han
bei.it completed Mr Wa.hingto.r
will •ubmlt them to the aewerage
rommlilee of the general council ••
»oon a* thev arrlv*
Mr Waibington haa not Mvure.1

all tho i>!an* ror th* Ulan. I trmt
brldg. from tlie bridge firm* with

whi.h he ha» been 'n corntnunlcatlon.

»n that matter will be deferred null!

a later meeting of the board of vub
11* work*.
Th* hnaij al l meet lhl» afternoon

at the c'tv hall So far ar I* known
there will be nothing exret.t murine
work on hand

!><«th DlgfM III* Kaltli.

Rvanavl'.le, Ind , Aug. 15- -Having
a flrin belief that il waa not hi-- time

to die. and refusing to the taat to call

In * phy»tclan. Patrick Powell, aged
2«. a )oung railroad] clerk. d.od here

today He waa recently Injur.sl In-

ternally, and phyalclanj Mule he died

of hi* Injuries.

RIVER PIRATES

-II \l. ONI HI'MHtKII DOLLA1UI
WORTH Of lu»ri

EIGHT VACANCIES

ON SCHOOL BOARD

lo B«* Killr.l Ht thf KeKului

Xovfinlier F.I. . lion.

Ouly Tw«l Of Setcn, Wll>.~.- I . no- Kg-
plre, \«e Actively His king Ke-

ONK TIU HTKK. t'HANtiKs WAKII

Klghl vicancie* will exist In lha

school board to I* flllod la th« No-

vember election. Aaide from the s. v

en members wlioia term* regular.

y

oxplie. It I* understood 'hat another

member will move from one ward to

another noceatilatlng bl* resignation

from the board.

Of the eeven member*, who will .3

out. only two egpree* po-iiive the in-

tention of aeeklng n-.-.i tion. Ttn--

tee* Itei kenbai h and Ii ul will be

rar.didale*. Mr. LaMlli Patter will Pot

run again. Dr. .1. S. Troutman "has

enough." President \\ . I lamson »

bide by tho decision of hi* party n

the matter. If he is n. . led he »

ruu. tk< retary Prtcher woald u-

•OiiBg in utep a«lde for aome m *

gmal man nhmild the party dealre lo

put bim up. Mr. Oallman. of th.

Flmt ward, has not been **en, but II

I* understood, that he I* not emit- -

siaatic for another term.

It is lutuuml that one member
whose ttrm oxplroa this year will bv

rbu candidate of a iHYereal pain
from the one wblrb eleet* il him first

The deadltHik over the election of

teat-hera haa caused most of the «le

cldona nol to run again.

Pr*.ident Williamson staled Uil-

morning that a called meetlDf of ihe

tiu.ird ma> lie had at any time Hire,

in.'inbers agree lo issue the call. Th"
next regular meeting of the boat.

I

i nines only a few day a before the

s. hoi. Is open and if the vacanclea (till

exist, it wlU be the duty il the <-oo>

»n exa ml nut ions and course w
stud\ lo BU

NOTED SPEAKERS

Hr»l Theft Since Authorities Prove

haerti Bufimr it of

Thla

The first report of river pirates, lo

reach police headquarters alnce tile

raid on "tramp" shanty-boatera sev-

eral weeks ago by county and city

officers, came today when a com-
plaint waa reglatered by the West
Kentucky Coal company with main
offl.e. at Second and Ohio street*.

Over a $100 worth of rope was ato-

len from one of their Meets moored
In the "Duck* Nest" above Median
lesburg late Tuesday night. The
rope waa a two-Inch line and had
only been in service a few days The
police are on the hunt for setjeial

pirate* who are under suspicion

MUM nUM I'HANNKI. WALLS

Above t it).

Jol at, HI.. August 15 — The city

*0*T»Cll of Joliet today passed a res

oluilon auihorlsing ihe employment
of a board of expett engineer* to as

certain whether the wall* now being

constructed north of Joliet for (ha

development of additional wate:

power are safe. Il Is alleged that tin

cement is of Inferior quality and that

the walls will not hold the volume ol

waler that will be turned against

them when the new channel la open-
ed A flood Is reared from possible

hnaki

Will UN Ml llllltr t«l (iltOW

Hal Corhett. T J.

Allen on Hie

Hon Ollle James. Hal Corbegi T.

J. Myles and John Allen will apeak
ai a mammoth free barbecue at Key-

II. K> . Saturday. August 25.

The barbecue and basket dinner
will be given for the benefit of lie

Dark Tobacco growers' assor;., on
and everybody is Invited with a »p*>

clal Invitation to the ladles.

The notcwortrii list of speaker*

will diictiss the general lituaiion

it,, I
- lies of the •)*» ' lo re «

music and olher features to mage
Ihe day a memorable one in Ihe
i MW*)
The managers are: I.. A. Brnli.in-

an. \V N Jeter. James Wyatt. 'iff

Coffey. B. Hook, J. W. Stevens. H«n-

ry Chlldresa. W K Black. Hay Pen a,

riip Kraser. J. A. TUdale. A. W
erst reel. K Taylor, tlore and n I

ner. O Mc.Neal. J. McNeal, Z C tl.a-

hum and Oris Veal.

OLD a\l> CAWmm (;<m>iis

Holds loojosaar*
\o

Brighton. England. August I".
-

A case luvolvlng the respoits h lltl

of retailer* of canned goods »aa
beard here today lu which a mer-
chant mm charged with exposing for

sale 38 tins of chicken until for hu-

man consumption. In defense it *as
contended that il waa absolutely im-

possible for the dealer lo know he
condition of the food when I here waa
nothing externally lo Indicate that

the content of the cans were un-

sound. Ntverlheleas. the merchant

waa flne.l. ihe magistral. holding,

him amenable to the law, as he waa

,n possession of the goods.

INTO THK HHI l».

Washington. August IS.— Presi-

dent Uouipers. h.ad of the Federa-

tion of Latbor Bgbl to obtain for la-

Bulte, Mont.. August IS.— Form-
er United States Senator l.ee Mantle
of Butle todiy announred hli candl

dacy Iter United State* senator.

bor sy uvpatbu. i s

wa* busy today pi

tou, lies to his pla

tomorrow will go

'ills In congress,

lug Ihe finishing

uf campaign, aud
ito the field for

active service, making Representa-

tive Uttlefleld of Maine. Ihe object

of his flrsi stuck President Mitch-

ell, of the miners' organisation, aud
other members of tbe federation's

rxciutlye comniiltee will

Uompera.

BELVEDERE ANNEX

ALONG BROADWAY

Will He Two Stories Hitch ami

1-elafk Two Btwe K is.

of Concern Makes
Net essary—K«r

Alt) IIITKtT MthlNt. THK PLANS

An annex lo the hotel Belvedere,

two -torlea high, will be built on the

ground now ocrtiplej by Ihe Nleh-
mnn Trimk factory and formerly by
th. tioodman a Schwab store at

tAS-ttl Broadway.
The old hwildlas* will be torn

>«.i and new uiii'i t u cost 15."DO
will be built. The lower floors will be
•tore rooms and mi thu upper floors

will be eigbt aampl* room* for the

hotel They will be steam-heated and
have all modern conveniences.

Al present the sample rooms for

the Belvedere an- on tha tlfth floor

of Ihe hotel building The new rooms
will increase Ihe capacity of the ho-

tel, whlcb is growing in patronage.

The annex will be built by the own-
er* of the hotel properly and the

plans are being completed In Archi-

tect

I.WPKCTOItS sill VI HWMJK "iSI"

!ikJdoe>" N Hoc* Begging ami
Is "<l."

Chicago. August IS.— Not one ot

'be building inspectors wants lo be

No. 211." Badges were given out

Yesterday, but the "akidoo" combi-
nation was sidestepped. It finally

was forced upon peter McOlnnis. who
crossed his fingers When he took II.

He has thirteen letters In hi:

The number of Commissioner
Hartz.n's bade Is 0." although th*

men in bis office say he la above sero

MONARCHS MEET

Kliw Vltlt »NI< WII.I.I AM (Hi I

V

IN Al

Ihoai of t mil. in

In

Cronberg. l'msaia. August IB —
King Kdward irrlved ills mom lug

for confereiic. with Bmperof Wil-

liam The me. t ng was most enthusi-

astic. All Ihe ilmrch bells were rung
and Immediately both monarch*
started for -Jrlchshof in an auto-

mobile, the mute being lined with

(olrllers. It Is expected the monarch*
will take advantage of the meeting
lo discuss .mill questiuns of con-

temporary iii'ernatlonal affairs, es-

pecially tho-. bordering on Anglo-

relations.

OKACK ITTVtMS matl IN OHIO

Itrunkm of Wmiien of Same Name S

Ashtabula. Ohio. Aug. IS.—The
Orare Pntnnm« ire holding their *cc

ond annua! reimlog at Oeneva-on-the-

l.ake. where to 1«ta atg are *»«*mb:ed
from TonawnnU. Pa Weed.port and

I.yona. Jf. Y ,
N.i-hu*. N. H.. and Wll-

mot and Aahtab '.a. Ohio, respectively.

In Ihe ornnliatlon fw ntf-seven

Orace Putnam- are enrolled repre-

entlng efwo - tlon of the United

State*, ^nd so far a* known, no two

are related. They meet annually for

two weeks, and their rennlon* Include

side trip* to polata of interest in the

section where t ie me. trigs are held

WOMtN VOTI It OWNS TO l'RAI'O.

\rlmtts She Wa« Olven Tax Hervlpt by

Denver CoiiMiratlon Knip'oyc.

Denver. Aug IS.—That the ballot

Is not always lacril erec when In me
hands of wnrrnn. If big corporations

are anxious la put throegb fr»nchl»e

gram* was «l-riwn at today's session

of the Inqulr nto alleged fraud* on
the part of Ihe corporation at the last

e'ectlon Ml '-'nnte W Bump te*tl-

flel to harlnc voted on a lax receipt

given to her son, an employt of rbe

gas compaDi-

SI IT CASK ltollllK.lt

Woman Lo..-. gl.OOO Wwlh in* Or
at Ibitt'e rirek Hotel.

Battle Orek. High,. Ang. II A
Jewel rase containing between IMM
and $t;Or»o worth of gem* belonging

to Mr*. M E. Hty, of Huffa I,. N V .

waa stolen last night from a locked

ault caae In ber room it tbe Poet Tax

era in this city.

Unsettled with occasional
slimier* tonight ami prohnhly
Thuraday. The highe*t iern|iera-

ture ressrhed yesl. nlay was 80
and the lowest today waa 70.

<tf Ihe

Milwaukee, wis.. August 15.—
The first executive session of file

grand aerie of the Eagles was called
to order by Grand Worthy President
Henry D. Davis. The report ofUran.l
Secretary A. R. Bartrldge show* that
the order s'nre June 1905, haa ad-
ded 3fi2 aeries lost 20 and now has
1.3CI in good .landing Th.- member-
ship shows a net gain of 12.308 tn

thl* period now numbering 232.C71.
During ihe same period, the receipts

of local aeries amounted to 12.985.
212 and disbursement* 12,780,4 lC.or
which 1500,000 was paid out for re

lief. The assets of the various local

aeries June 1 190C, is valued at

IVB2.83II After an appoiniment of

committees a recess was taken until

tomorrow forenoon.

PADUCAHAN

TO HtYK KIOI ItKII IN t

KItiHT (t pulton,

('. K.

With H. r. Oliver.

Fulton. Ky . August II.— A sen-
's' tonal flgbt occurred today on ihe

principal street of the city, the bel-

ligerents being Henry F. Oliver, a

well known cap. alist of this city,

and C B. Renfro. of Paducah, Ky.
Both men weigh mora Ihau let
pounds and were evenly matched.
They had a dlapuie over some trivial

matter aud came to blows. They
were al U flat and skull when sev-

eral bystanders separa.ed Ibem.
Both were more or less haltered up.

Bolh were arrested, but released.

C E Renfro I* a salesman for
Meyer, Schmld Clark * company,
wholesale grocers, 1:0-12} South
Third street. He lives at 730 Jeffei-

son street, and I* well-known among
Paducah traveling men being »

prominent member of the Padurali
Traveling Man's club. \V C. Ckark.
manager of Ihe grocery company

.

said today to a reporter for Tli.-

Sun thai no news of the fl^ht hud
been received by the house. He only

knew that Mr. Henfro sent In a big

lot of sates to the house from Fin on
lust nigh! and was still down In that

section seeing his customers.

BEE NOT BUZZING

IN OI.MK MMJ0T BONNKT AC-
TO HIS STOHV.

Denies Iteport Thut He Has Been He
lected u* Bryan's Ituunliig

During bla short visit In Paducah
Congressman Ollle James denied the

Story that he has the vice-presldeu

tial bee In bis bonnet.

"That I* ihe most absurd thing 1

have heard " he remurked to a friend

who Inquired about lln report "Ml.
Bryan has not been nominated as yet

himself, and he would hardly be se-

lecting his running mate thia early,

even If he was expert.-,! to make the
selection. No. I am not seeking the
vtce-preaidenllal nomination, and am
not trimming my course with tha'

end In view."

SOLDI KIIH DISOIMUNTUD.

Tmgej f..n. usi., Tieooa Are
Appreheneloii

St Petersburg. Ane 15.—Fresh

evidence of discontent among the

troops was furnished 'n aoldiera at

Trans-Caucusla. Advices state rhat

thetltuatlon I* serious and open revolt

wonld cause no surprlae. Tifli* bar-

racks ar" badly affected Even the

Coaaacks rebelled to the >xtent of do

B| aalloa duty and mad* threats

against their officers. Many arm-is

Will It. Argued Krl.Uy.

Toronto. Oni August 15.— Argu-
ment of tbe injunction granted by

Mr Justice McMahaM reatratgdBg H.

M. and Mary B Neely, of Memphl*.
Tenn from removing II s Sn.-.d,

the 1^-year-old child of Mr*. Jeaae

I', ii t on Taylor, from the provlace of

Ontario, was today contiiiu.Hl until

Friday

waa today

TRACTION LINES

TO CENTER HERE

Prophesy Based on Splendid

Loral ion of PaducHii.

PL. n» for Rogtte to Mi. km. ,1, Meeting
With Succewt— liiiinlgratlon

I NTKItl It 11 \ N MKN AKK COMINU

Paducah Is bound to be a great
renter for interurban railroads be-

cause her excellent location on tbe
Ohio river, makes her the best Irans-
f. il polai for Illinois and Kentucky
lines Than, tx>o. her unassailable po-

sition aa the first city west of Louis-
ville, gives her the prestige, which
will bring all the Western Kentucky
Hues to her. Thla will make Padu-
cah the center of systems now In in-

cubation and she will, with these ad-

Aed eoiiiierting links, draw trade
from all the surrounding territory.

These points w. re strongly dwelt
on in a letter received by the Com
mercial club from W B. Aton. of
Mill, urn, secretary of the Southern
Land and Lumber company, who Is

Interested In the proposed electric

Hue to Hickman
Mr. Anion, also, Is greatly Inter-

est In the Southwestern Kentucky
immigration movement, *a he real-

izes thai the Increased, twpulatlon
and added value of lands will aid his

projecta by affording hi* lines a more
prosperous country tu traverse. He
says be will be here to attend the
meeting October t-l.

A letter of the same tenor was re-

ceived from the Porter Pottery com-
pany, of Clinton. That city will have

a Commercial club shortly, which
will co-operate Willi Ihe Paducah ot

-

gatiiiallou.

The letters follow.

Your valued letter of August 4 re-

ceived, conti nts noted Am a member
of Ihe Bock Island and Frisco Rail-

road company Southern Emlgratlou
bureau, but y ou have my hearty aup-

port In developing Southwest Ken-
tucky and I will become a member of

your bureau. I am very busy gather-

ing data concerning our electric rail-

way from Paducah lo Hickman, Ky .

and will (sun |i!et. . same iii next day
or two and let you have same. Will

do mj best lo arrange to be with you
at your meeting of October 4-6.

There is no reason for this country
being or 10 years behind. With a

little energy and push we will lead

and 0 hera follow

Paducah" Is the coming city. There
Il no doubt. Her river front la the
best anywhere for floating stock, for

terminal, for electric railway. I will

ahow this to you In a short time, as I

htm everything in perfect order and
data that cm not be disputed.

—W. K. ATON
Replying to your favor of August

10. beg to *ay. I heartily endorse Ihe

effort of your .lub on Immigration

proposition aud huve algned your

pledge to attend yout meetings Oct.

4th and Ith, and I know nothing lu

th. way io pri inn ii, y being present

With regard to the electric rail-

way from Paducah to Hickman I en

close you a letter from one. Mr. J. P.

Hornaday. of 18 Wall street. N. T..

ami you may read It and consider it

for what It Is worth.

I am answering his letter today,

giving him aa great encouragement

as possible.

Last Thursday I met in Memphis
Ihe Hon. Dick Tyler, of Hickman,
and he informed me ibat he I

in communication with

York man for some time

lleves thl* man ia In earne»t i

with proper encouragement I

along the Hue. rrom Paducah to

Hickman that the matter can get lu

shape for the work and he helleves

that the Hue will pay and pay well.

We will organise bere at an early

dale a Commercial club, si

nun will be instructed to co-oper-

ate with you and tho Hickman club

and am otbei dub along the 1 la

thla and any other like Inteiest of

the purchase.

RAPID THANHIT RIOT

in By rtH»iaa. Poll**
Kniplnyea.

New York, Aug 16s- \ not on the

Uiook i ii It ''us morning

at Keneiagtoa developed over as-

sault- on passengera ref tslng pay in nt

of exeaealve Coney Island (area. One

man was badly Injured Severn were

arrested Two I ndred dtlaena, fifty

policemen and several employee par

tlclpa'ed.

d.i.l Mullah's liloody Trail.

London, Aug. II.- According to

the n-reenondent at Aden of the Dallr

Mall Hfter devastating l» Ogaden

vnUagX tn, Mud Mullah. Inflated by

hi* tarcts* attacked the «ultan of

HIJertalns territory on hot* *lde« and

lost heavily The sultan had nine near

relatives and 70o warrior* killed hut

. ., in I,, I \ ii pulsed 1 h, Muliah to-

ward* U-'e »nd the coast. -



PAQK TWO. THE PADT'CAH EVENING SUN-

TWO GAMES TODAY

WITH VISCENHES

Bmhk ami WriKht Will Tos«.

Km For Ueals.

awl Wet
t«f

BXPBCT To WIN BOTH OAMK&

'a.

w . i.

Vin.enne* M 14
Cairo at 47

l *IM OAH 4» 4I»

Ja. ksonvii o '0 St)

Danville 43 58
Mai toon 37 63

Pet.

..KM I

SOU
.323

370

smImiIuI. T.sliij mill lliursila)

.

\ ....... s al Faducah.
Mattoon al Ja< kwinvill*

Danville al Cairo.

Ycstcrsluy's 1

ft: Jacksonville, 5.

Paducen-Vincenues—Kalu.

.
Cairo-Danville- - Mud.

It wi! raining wlili a bin Mock of

water on hand when It was time to

rail the Kama between Padticah and
Vlucennes at Wallace park >»sterday

and the exhlliltlim was postponed un-

til this afternoon The first gsirn- was
ordered called for 3 o'cilock. Tne
pltrhera who will do a'i In their power
to carry hoth struggle* to the Indian

camp will be Htk ggsj Wright Both

lads are in good condition and willing

and It is a (rood break that Pu.lucah

will have the large end of the score

when return* are counted tonight.

MattiHui I/aa* Another.

Jacksonville. Ana;. IS.—I/Otshav.

pounileaj Owe OTOT tlM fence In the fir t

Inning yesterday with two men on

base*. Thle extracted all 'ho elixir

from Mnttooti and Jacksonville won
in a walk.

The ecore: It 11 E
Mattoon ft 3 t

Jacksonville, 5 C 3

Batterle*- lokerst and Johnstone;
Allen and Beit.

No (iaim- lit Sliminan'x Park.
Oalno. HI . Aug IS

—

A heavy rain

which fell earli yesterday left Soorts-

iiMtn park In .1 oloppy way causing the

Cairo* and Danville* to May la the

city.

Cairo had a bigger lead In \90i
than Vlncenne* haa at present and a;

the name time had a team 2»0 per

cent itronter. yet a atreak of bad luck

canted bar to lone IS out of the bat)

17 game* (dated, leaving Cairo win-

ning the pennant by the narrow mar-
gin of two gainer over Pud u rati. And
yet aotne people are prime to throw
up hoth hands and cry quit*. Never'

Cairo will fight It out

Padiicuh won the pennant tbat year.

Kii^m.,,.1.,1 Hy O'llrlen.

Milwaukee. Wis., Aug. 15 — Presl-

dent Joseph D O'Brien last night an-

uouiued the suspension of Manager
M J. Kelly and Secretary U A l.y-

<tard. of the Minneapolis baseball club,

from all privileges In the America:.

Association, ami cited them to appear
for trial before the board of dlrertore

In Milwaukee \.igu-t 52 to show
cause aiijr tlici should not he expels

Rl VER ~YM VTS

Hi ver Stag.-..

0.3 rise

Chattanoi.ga 0.4 rise

Cincinnati . . 18 8 3.7 rlae

EvansvlUe .. S.I 0.9 rise

0.3 rise

Johnwinville 0.3 fall

lioulavllle . . 5.6 ,0.9 rlae

Ml. Carmel 1.3 '•.I rlae

8.3 0.1 i
-.•

Pit tabu re; .. 3« 0.3 fall

Dayls Island Dam . . 5.C 1.0 fall

1.1 rise

Mt. Vernon 7.1 0.7 r.-'

Paducah . . . 7.3 Sfd

or charges or irregularl-

I by them against I'mplr*

Owen*, who was recently acquitted.

Pittsburg;. 4: Boeton. ft. Batteries

- Ueever and Oibson; l.lnJuman and
Xeedham.

Cleveland. 9: Waabiiigfon. K. Bat
tiM.es I,, . Ke s, Bernhard. Bemis
and Bneiow: Faulkenburg, Hughes
aud Wakefield.

COMPLAINT MAI'K

Ommt »t wan KegsWpgg »| Tenth nasi

Triiiibbj

Complaint bat '..en made ahoui

tl.e conduct of boys who congregate
at Tenih and Trimble street* nightly

and annoy piiesersbv tt la aald their

i andwot Is such aa to warrant police

Inl

—Our planoa are known: so are

we. Ask your neighbor about them:
some have used them over thirty

years; they are guaranteed from sev-

en years to Indefinite time D. H.

Baldwin & company, 520 Broadway

Nursing Mother* and Malaria.

The Old Standard Grove's Taste-

les* Chill Tonic drives out malaria

and bullda up Ibe system. Sold by all

dealers for 27 years. Price SO cents

The gai ge registered a stage of 7 I

this morning, the river being on a

stand here. Rainfall In the last 24

hours was iui*hes. Huslii.--^ a'

the wharf today was good.

The government surveying part>

and office boat* towed by the Wave
Rock left this morning for Brookport.

The Emerson showboat arrived

earlv this morning towed hy the An-

tlouette. to go on the way* for re-

pair* The Harvester and the show-

boat will be on the way* at the same

time.

The City of Savannah arrived last

night from St. l.oui* and left imme-

diately for the Tennesaea rlter.

The tow boat Margaret left this

morning for the Tennessee river after

tlea

The C!yde arrived from Joppa last

night and will leave this evening at 6

o'clock for the Tennessee river as far

a* Waterloo Ala.

The Bnttorff arrived today from

Clarksvllle and left after unloading

for SashrHle.

The doe Fowler arrived and left for

Kvansrlll* today.

The Saltlllo probably will leave St

I^Juls this evening To* the Tennessee

river arriving here Friday morning

The Dick Fowler left on time for

Cairo Ihls morning with a good pas-

senger trip.

The Kentnckv »IH srrlve from the

Tennessee river Thu:=ds\ night and

lie over until Saturday morning be-

fore returning

On board the government »ur»«..-

Ine boats the opln: in was eipre»ed
that Padncah was the beat river town

they had seen >M They thought

more boat* arrived and departed, and

that the general appearance was
prlghtller than that of any town they

had seen •

The Cowling made her regular trip*

todav between Padncah and Mitrop-

olla.

Edward E. Wilson, of Paducah. In

charge of the coal com bine'* fleet

stationed at Vfcksliurg, Miss la vis-

iting hla parents and sisters. In this

city. He reports tbat the Ohio Val-

ley company's branch dry dorks at

that place are doing a good business

repairing ooats and barges.

Judging from the way business has
Increaaed on the river during the

past several months, and the outlook
being promising for an increase Ihls

fag and winter there will not only
lie plenty for the boats on the Ohio
river to get gwav with the business

There is really a demand in many-

trades already fur more boata, and a

number are being built. The rail-

roads can't do It all. and the boat*
will get the bulk of the bnalneas.

Come oa with vonr nine-foot Mage
In the Ohio It will not take long to

build the boat- and It won't take
long; for the boats to get the buslnew.
- -Courier-Journal.

Official Kori-i-Hsls.

The Ohio from Rvansvllle to Cairo,

will rise during the next several

days.

The Tennessee from Florence to

the mouth, will not change material-

ly during the next 24 to 30 hours.

The Mississippi from Chester to

Cairo, will continue rlalng during the

next 24 to 3fi boura.

Haethari l-emal* Golltpgo,
HOFHINSVILLt *V

Srlett Hume School tor
•e-sioa op*as e*pt i Ta
' cocrltnced lecchers I*
It Pursers aad cofulon* timur]
loi lata'oaM sad Informal loe.

DMUND'HARRISON. A M .L.L.O

HUNT in in i i

And luae all Inlirfst when help Is
wlibln r*ach. Hrrblne will make that
liver perform Its duties properly. J.
II. Vuughli. Elba. Ala., writes: "Relng
a constunt sufferer from <-onstlpatlon
and u disordered liver. I have found
Hsrblne to he the beat medicine for
these trouhlea on the market. I have
useit It conatuntly. I believe It to he
the best liieUliine of Its kind, anil I

Wish all sufferers from these troubles
to know the »ood Herblna has done

"'sold by all druggists.

Mine Diaa De Barr has been re-

leased from prison In London, hav-
ing obtained the maximum reduction
of sentence for good behavior She
waa convicted on a charge of immor-
al conduct. The woman through al-

leged occult powers defrauded sever-

al wealthy men In this country, and
•he served two terms In prison here.

Her father at one time lived In Ken-
tucky.

< mi tun \ in
Never cry aa do children who are ant.
fi-rlng from hunger. Such Is the causa
of nil hublee who t ry and are treated
for alckneas, when they really are Buf-
fering from hunger. Thla la caused
from their food not being assimilated
hut devoured by worms. A few doses
of White's I'ream Vermifuge will cause
them to cease crylc and begin to
thrive at once, dive It a trial.

Orders were lasued yesterday by
the navy department fur the forma-
tion of the Atlantic fleet to be re-

viewed by President Roosevelt at

0) • ••r Bay geplentbei 3.

VJHV KKKT »\D UOHHV
When your child hit a severe eolil

You need not fear j iieurconla or other
I> ulnionai y dlae.is. - Keep supplied
with H.illard'a IL>i ehoim.t Byrup -a
peeitlva cure for Colds. Coughs.
Whooping Cons-h and Bronchitis. Mrs.
Hall, or Sioux Kalla. 8 !>.. writes "I
have used fo it wonderful Ballurd's
Itorehoiind Byrup on my children for
fi\e )...r*. 1'- l.sult lull- l»ee|| Won-
del fu^

'

by all

FWHT FOUR DAYS

TO PUT OUT BLAZE

Fir.' Meets With BUblwn Ke-

ltic Hump
el tl

al avow) nod

M<

OHM Mill CUM AllUKsl

One of the must -t.ibhorn hlates

the Paducah fir. I MM has haJ
to contend with In >eara haa Just

been extinguished Second and
Monroe streets, wheiu -mouldering

embers under a ten foot heap of ra

fuse have been sending up sparks

and smoke, and threaten. ng with the

aid of a breeze to l«nlu lb* gsu
plant and the stable* of the Paducah
Transfer company.

There is a 20-fout depression in

lbe lot and the owner ha. been al

lowing persona to dump d it and re

fuse In tbe hole. It 1* about half Oil-

ed, a large proportion of lie flllinu

being composed of pupe: and straw

Sparks from engines crossing on
tb* tre»tle of the Illinois Central dls

irlbutlng track, ignited 'he atraw
and paper and the Ore burassj down
under the heap, la order to accom-
plish any good lb* aremau werecAm
pelled to stick the non e of the hose
under Ibe heap of refuse and put on

fall pressure. They wrked four Jays
before Ihe fire was Anally extln-

gaiahed.

The city authorities hue no ob-

jection to the dumpini; of din and
beav) articles on vaiam lots to till

in holes, but It is contrary to an or-

dinance to throw »a»:e paper and
combustible material around.

Chief Wood stated that he will

watch tbe dump hereafiei and swear
out a warrant for the tint person

caugh' throw .t: paper or atraw

on the lot.

M'KDXKf»I>AV, WtilST 1.1.

a, ' W = .

LAST SERIES OF THE SEASON

LEAGUE PARK
August 14, 15, 16, 17 I August 18, 19, 20, 21

Paducah Vs. Vincennes PADUCAH VS, CAIRO

Double Header Aug. 19 and 21-PADUCAH Vs. CAIRO
Games Called at 2:30 p. m.

LADIES ADMITTED KRER AUGUST 17th «nd J2l«t

Regular Games at 3:30 p. m. Admission 35c. Bleachers 25c. Box Seals 60c

Let all come out and make thin closing series a memorable
the national game in I'aducali. dive the home t

one in the history of

oys a boost.

WAR OF BALLOONS

\ i • M INN \ I i s i.iti: V I

i i:t it >m»\\

.

IMU'.s-

•Tlu nine M.«ui" uml rlglillug ili<

Flaaaasr B^ectagfaa .a Kali

tf llalrea.

ine bahv

c\ exchan

Out <>f the M..ml.-

When the May and Jai

got well acquainted, lb*)

confident e»

"My milk comes from

tow." said the May baby.

"8o does mine," sa d the June

baby.

"It is milked by a tuuu in a white

suit, with aterlllsed hands through

absorbent rottou. and kept at a tem-

perature of foriy-flve degrees."

"Ho Is mine."

"It is brought to me In a prophy-

lactic wagon drawn by

horse "

"So is mine."

"Then bow in ihunder d<> you ma-
nage to be so fai and well"'

The dune bnbv winked slyly.

"I chew old paper and the corner

Of rugs and anything I can And that

t> dirty, and in this way I manage in

maintain the bsKterb*] balance which

Is essential to health," be said, chuc-

kling.

The May ba!>\ laughed long and

loud.

"So do I." aald he.

ard the goo-goo

riM P.NATI O.. August lS.-Venrs
ago 8S* nnati was given the gsMM
"The M :her of Kxuoeitloiis." Those
lndustri shows uf old pale In

compai - n with the Kali Festivals held
on the site* of earlier triumphs of Na-
tional pi inlnence The Festival of
1W>4 thr drat in three years— will

eclipse in every way all Ma predeces-
sors. <<i ih« night ol the opening. Au-
gust 1* war of balloons will afford an
aerial -i-etaii. of a magnitude never
before t.-mpted. Twenty thousand 14-

foot P'l-r balloon* will be sent up all

over < leinnatl at a given signal, sgsl

while l.iiamite bombs hurled high are

explo.l ug. sending their thunderous
echuea for mile* around the entire sky
will be covered with the flaming voy-

agers of the air. Balloon will collide

with balloon and the eight will be one
Of unique novelty.

Thr Kail Festival la to lust four weeks
]
and has been well defined aa a "World's

ertlfleol Eair in Tabloid Form.'' The Washing -

[ton Patk shows are grouped around the
fountain and will be on the order of

the famous Pike" at St. l..-u.. an i In-

clude The Hippodrome." patterned aft-

er New York's big amuaement palace;
the Temple at Art, Hale's Touia. House
oi Nonsense and Palace uf Aladdin. The
Baekwooia Inn la • plice of refresh-

n.ent and vaudeville combined. Paris
I as v r c'h lean le Mnrte. and'the Kail
Festival llouae of Death Is a miniature
of one of tile most famous cafra in the

a i.. -
. II. world. The service will be on cogSns.

I

III Ufl ler Ibe glass at the head of each

| Mack raakel will blink the red eyes of

a grinning skull The chairs will be
madtt of whitened bones.
These ahows are merely Incidental to

great industrial features snd a Govern-
ment Exhibit worth talking about. At
Music Hall. "Th. Blue Moon." stage.) by
the Bhuberts through the courtesy of
the Heu.k Opera House Company of

I
Cincinnati leasees of the Lyric Theater.

I

will be given Its first American presen-
t-lion. This Is the musical spectacle
that enthused London for over a year.

It coat 175 imo io place "The Blue Moon-
In American atmosphere. James T.

Powers is the leading comedian of the
1

star cast and tio people take part.

ahnwTbe mammas heard the goo-goo- "Fighting the Flames" — the

Ing. but Ibey assigned to it only the " h 'cB n" ™» J ' •uch
,
«re<nendou* hit.

*
i at Luna Park, Coney Island, and at the

usual fantastic Ig .flrance. It Is Jusr w„„, clty lr) (.ni^o—wlll he pui on
ai well.— Life. i Park of the Kxposltlhn Building, the

scene of "Marco Polo'e" success. Claude
llagen. w ho originated the spe. la, kg af

I

nr* fighting. Is In charge of the Clncln-
ik i natl const ruction.

.1 I Tbe Fall Festival Is Cincinnati's
I greatest amusement and lndustri .1 of-

p"

j

faring to the country and preparation*
proarhed a .count,- »<ituan In blue an I „f# now under way to entertain hun-

Slo \\ as

West Knd avenue man under!,

to meet his unknown girl rous.n

the station the alba* day. He

asked:

"Are you Miss lliake?"

"No." aald the Miuog woman. "I

am not."

"I hope you will excuse me," he

explained "I am here to meet a Mis-

Blake. She I. my cousin. I have neve- whMi ^•&^ fwl iu,
seen her. My sister Kate Is the onh from Rheum. ,11am. Huy a bottle of

Itallartl a Hio.w Liniment and get In-
stant relief A positive cure for It hen

-

Ireds of ihousands of visitors from Au-
gust 1* 10 Heptember ::. Spec ial round

-

trip rales to Cincinnati have been made
by all the railroads an 0ITI1 lal ruling
that stamps the importance of the Fall
Festival aa a National evenL

gdt'T ..11
1 HBI I

member of our family who knows her

and she couldn't come. She told m
would know Jenn e because she is so

pretty. 'Just pick out the prettiest

girl in the station and you'll lie sure

10 strike Jennie.' she aald
"

The young woman blushed, the

young man sighed.

"I don't know who lo ask next."

he said. "There doesn't seem to ka

anybody else In the whole shootlog

match thai comes up to Ihe descrip-

tion. I guess Jennie didn't come."

A tall girl In brown sat bes:de the

girl in blue. "She did," said ihe girl

in brown.

"Oh. lanrd," aald be. "are you—

"

"I am." said the girl In brown.

And of course nobody could expm-t

a girl to be friends with a man after

that New York .' in.

1 rnatlsni. Burn*
• ies. Hore *'

pro in 1 11cut
Texas.

ills. Contra, led Mus-
• t. Mr 1 T llogy. a
.ant at Willow Point,

soya 11 it he 11, -Is Hal 1.1 il

Know Liniment 'lie best all round I.Inl
men! he ever uaeg."

Hold by nil ii Kglats

GOOD WORK
III Pad

1.11 Of II.

< III-

Nearly every re:

I Man's Kidney r

work In Padiicuh 1

our rltlxens are <

endorsement by pu

it proof of mer

der has heard of

is. Their good

ill continues, and

nstantly adding

lie testimony. No
• can be had thun

"nds and neigh(he experience of f

bora. Head this case:

Mrs Oeorge Rema n, of 720 Ten

—During this month we will negaee street, says: "Kor three year

make ipeclal prices and terms on pi- '">' ba<'k w»» l*me 8n '1 nrhed severe

anoa and organ* Ii would be worth
!

h
-

Panlciilarly tinder .he shoulder

Made*, despite the use of medicineyour time and save you money to

see oor piano* and get our pr.rea be-
J

lore buying. D H Baldwin ft compa-
j

ny. 620 Broadway.

More than IS UUd members of the

fraternal Order of Kagles have 1 cach-

ed Milwaukee to attend tbe national

..invention which will begin todav

The order h

<M)u.

I tried Doan'a Kidney Pills, getting

'hem at Alvey ft List's drug store.

They are easy to take, they cure you

without causing any annoyance, and

if I can Judge from my present con-

dition, when they cure you «iay cur-

ed."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

ent*. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo

uieiubersbip of 25n - ' New York, sole agents for the United

I Slates.

Remember the uame — Doan't —
The oasm. ,"ud take no other. . *

s

kja «

ON&FOURTH OFF

ON ODD TROUSERS

Buy a Pair and Make
an Old Suit New

rpH!S s.ilc is probably awaitctl with more
-1 interctt than iny of nur moncy-ttving

tut price salts, with tht txttptitin of tht

suit salt, as tht ttonomita! drtsstrs ttco;'

nize tht opportunities it affords of making I

ntw suit out of an old ont In tht addition

of a pair of odd trousers. The troiistrs

usually wtar out long befofft tht toat to a

suit stems worn, and the addition of a ntw
pair renews tht suit.

In this salt wt havt put all of otr odd
trousers, and there are just any number of

most excellent baiiuins in the lot—the fa-

mous Paragon troustrs heing among them.

S10 Men's Trousers »y rfk i | s oo Men s Troosers #»1 fe
now wliJU now. wJilU

f.i 00 Men's Trotiscts P f)A It n.i M-.-u's Trousers Q nn
now. DiUU now tJstlU

•f y> Men's T 1 niseis
fj

I ) .*) Men's Trousers

$(. 00 Men's Trousers
now . 4.50

Metis Tt onsets
^ fjQ

If you have a blue or black serge, a

light pair of trousers art just tht thing to

tone up the suit.

' 409 - 415' BROADWAY.

A POSITIVE FACT AND WHY
IN any gattKring of fair Paducah

wtmru. dainty inisats or wrll-

bred children will he found a guo.lt*

rrpics-nt.tion of Rock 'a Shoes.

W> hsve secured t lie forrinust ancl

nnat irpresentalive shoe lines in the

OoasBttJ ami sve ere shoeiug you new
g sals Wr are keepiug »i<tea to Bt

any foot.

We are leceivlng daily our fall

shoes ami oafunl* ami waul yuu to

call an. I let us show you our stock.

We have tbe beit school shues fur

hoys an. I guls in tbe country and
will he ready to shoe Ihe cbllilicn

for school days that ale list ap-

pr •aclilng.

We can atiumlantl' show the why
an', wherefore nf these assert'ons.

Will m.u call, remembering if they're

Rock's tbe, re right, if they're right

Ihrwe Kock's.

SHOESaho SATlSFACTio

3a...aoAOWAy

Phones Old 1486-a: New 586

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE SUN.

i *

• • 1

.^1



'ATI EVENING Bv» Aid ST IS.
'

The Best Investment You Ever Made
TWO SHARERS

Would Be In

$200
Of Stock In

TWO SHARES

TheGibsonWelLsCo
The Slock is Sure to pay from 8 lo 12 per cent dividends, in addition to which with every two shares you gel, absolutely free,

A DEED TO A LOT
In the Magnificent Grove overlooking the Wells.

OIBSON WELLS
ANALYSIS

Sohium (N.jo)

labium (CaO)

Magueelnm (MgOl

i 1.711

»' 4S

4 |Bl

Ir. o ("tOi *•»*»

Aluminum (AltOjl ' SA4
u 1

;
Int. Arid | Sot) l.ltj

Chloride <C1I 1 4*5

Silicic Acid iftluj) 109,

A

Manganras Trace
lYI.a'l • Trace

O.ganie Mat'.rr Small .Juantlty

l-HOIHBLV CnMHINID AH vol low s;

Msgovslnm Sulpha's. 41 7J
labium , 0,11

Sodium 1J S9

8 jo

S '4

Sodium l b lor If Ml
i'i 91

Specific Oravi o

W.ter hlighllv Acl<l.

1 004

W. II. II H.U.VSIIKAII.

Vaadtibi't r„i«raity.

IrVfltPr
Tl" *"' c ' '" ''" ' " ,,r '' s,at" lor all lioableaof I lie atnmacb, bowels,

"fl'CI livrr. kldnrysand lor gcnrr.1 del.llilr. besides btlng sn absolute antidote for

malarial Ire utiles ol all kinds.

mUJ„<|. arc almost bidden away in a beautiful i on halwren two ridges ibedr.1

villi* ,|t|, niafuili.f t oik, walnut and hickory lieei, amidst moa. Lealthful

aurinnnd'.nga and In a region free from mon|ultof a.

ThP PrniinilC "" '" '" ''ei" 1 ""1" « > «»! libtral scale aadei the direction of a

1116 UlUUIIUd lamlarape artist arid engineer of national reputation. The Imijrove-

50- room modern hotel having all conveniences Beautiful pavilion,

etc 1 etc.

< ota 1

AjlMK'RIw'flt PflStlirPC
are essential anil will comitt of a golf course, dancing pa-

HIIIUOGIIICIII I00IUIC0 villon, leniiia court, crc.|utt gn. inula gun range, Imwling

alley*, fine rausit , during the entire reason; a natatoriuui of liberal diuieualo.ia where one
can awim in any depth ' take thomer, needle, bM and va;-or baths*. A first-class livery

will he maintained for the couveo ience and pleasure ol the visitors, together with

mi 111 tona other featnrei

ThP I fltC
H" <n the groie which la to be laid out luder the direction of the

I llw LUI0 landscape architact and engineer, following the natural lav ol the land in

an effort to aeenre the moat beautiful results. The walk* and drivea will carve In di I -

.ferent direction. The lota will 1* made equally attra. live, or at nearly aa ia pnaaible.

Tboae at a distance from the Wella will be made especially attractive by special effort to

beau tfv that part of the grouu li.

There is But One Opportunity
To make a profitable investment ol this character and at the same time secure a lot lor a SUMMER. HOME, or CAMPING adsolutely free, because

there is but one Glhaon Wells property Situated as It is In Gibson connty, 83 miles east ol Memphis, easily accessible by railroad from any section ol Tennes-

see. Mississippi, Arkansas and part' ol Kentucky and Missouri. An attendance taxing its capacity is assured. THK STOCK may be purchased in any num
btr ol shares at par, ttoo per share, and paid lot cash or in easy installments.

$10 Cash and $10 Per Month Per Share, Without Interest

PEOPLES REALTY CO., Fiscal Agents The Gibson Wells Company, Memphis Tennessee
I cluphonu Mr- Ccn, Pnlmor Mousa, who will Mill on you «n«J ulvas full purtluuliira.

THE OLD RELIABLE ST. BERNARD COAL
NONE SUPERIOR

REDUCED IN PFcICE THIS MONTH
St. Bernard Lump Coal -

St. Bernard Nut Coal ........
Anthracite, Best Grade, delivered from car -

IS NO KENTUCKY COAL LIKE
-Place Your Orders Now

12c Bushel

1 1c Bushel

$9.00 a Ton

BERNARD COAL
JOE T. BISHOP, Manager. Both Phones 75

TWO CENT FARE

m i i is

i

i\i,

si rmum Maram,

•J. l*tuiit|of* lt« « i|>f*-ftt of

Of TH.M S\M»S.

r*.a*»rm in,... People fan
< levelnnrl t 'lten|H-r

\iljoilllllR M«tr.

Oa M
lo

The Pit i abut g Dispat. b aays th.

now law (U na. 2 tunta as tbe fan

for passenger trafllr in Ohio la tak-

ing trade nwa> from Pittsburg to

Clevt-luuil and ulhur Ohio |iolnt«. Il-

lustrating tka w«) the law works, thr

Dispatch sajs: Hundreds of thous-

and, of dollars in trad** have been

lost to Pittsburg merchant* and bus-
iness men in i he past few months,
thousand* mora aic being lose du:l>.

and tM railroad* entering the c!t>

from Ohio territory are exacting tri-

bute or thousands daily from travel

era. since the new Ohio 2-cent rail-

road fare law has been pirn «! in op
•ration In*, .ad of lessen lag rates

and bringing more business Into the

iii;, a* many have construed the el

frit ol i he law would be. It ia re-

sulting !n exactly tbe opposite and hi

.onrlnin* trade m Ohio .-.tie*, and
acting as a dtarrlruinatlon against

Pittsburg and Pennsylvania. The
Merchants anJ Manufacturers as*n

rlaMnn ha, been quietly at work In

vest'gatlng the subject for the paai

month or mora and ha* uneaiih< sj

Information that leads to-tb» belief

that Pit i burg la losing enormously
through the conflict in rales In the

two statea.

Their wa» nuiie a pleasant affair

at the Ntlden ^ <>r Mrs M. J Plum-
tee, near llarrev. Marshall <niini>.

last fliinrtay . Mrs Plnmlee is the

mo' her of our fallow fnwnaman. J.

X fYtitehnr'.d, ami Mis Rettle Jvme*.

of :.i»3 Wash'naton street, Padurah.

K> The iKvii'iun »;i< :hc T7tb birth-

day of Jars Plnmhe and the children

h id decided to eelebraie b> apreadlne

dinner for Mr* Piumle.- and ber

aeni brother-., Ne -mi Waaham and

Isinr Waaham. and sister. Mm. Pair-

lee Waller, and their familes and
friends. Their wen present about 73

pii-'ins and all enjoyed ihini-

e»:»<>i ver> much. Maefleld Messea-

ger.

\-k-s si <nt \\p i\ < in.

PoHttraaa Who naaairt si.ni.sn

UTTLK nm i \n «;im.

East Bt l.ouia Aug. 1*--Be-

aagaaf he failed to reach Okawvltas

In time to make his ineerh Jul. I, 8.

W. liaxter. a piominent RapublietM

I of t h la city prlvato rerretap to Rd-

preme Judar A. K. Vlrkers h i -nod

|
the Pullman Car company for $ 1 'KIO.

I the amount he thinks bis >erh

wo Id have ii.H'h worth to h in On
the trip to OtcnwT'::*- l»a-er toll

and the Pullman co.iduitnr and por-

ter fnlird to awaken him. Me «ol off

at the next station and ha I in walk

half way back to Oknwvllle. the re-

mainder of ih" flvr MUM bwlB| made
i in an ox wiitnn that he hired f >m a

farmer. The wagon strew up at tae

plrnir Just as the |ienp'e were ivlng

and Jtaxter was unable to awllver hli

speech.

AUGUST WEATHER

I oil THlltn-si\ i BABM
I I li BY VliAK I87H.

ajjaajri Pm i iiialliMi Ituilng Ural Two
We- ks . ( This IllaaUa ll.lng It

Well Vp.

Makes « Hit M "Pu.k" III lt.itle.il>

< arnl.al.

The Butteilh carnival given- at the

enuii house last night was a brllllan'

atir.e-s l«ong before the lime a|>

pointed for the beginning of iln-

beauifnl fairy exi ravaganxa, th-

coun house wa-s cnmlortably filled

with sp.-etalora.

Miaa Pearl Hlle\ . of Paditcah. who
played he part of "Puck." was very

bewitching, and her pari was ren-

dered with admirable grace.— May-
field Messenger.

Itte I l l. is Wonder
i •urea all k tt.ev bladder and rheu-

matic troubles; aold by J. H. Oehl

arhlnegwr, C01 Broadwajr, Dr. K W
Hall, oatoa at* OUea a ra*M, »
•oula. ato.

KICUEB l\\ Mt'Mt.

tniinly Vim In

4-..I..IM tou.

Kicked In the In id by a mule,

which ha wa* examining with a view

nf purchasing. .1 W lliibh. a promi-

nent eltixen of Murray, waa rendeieu

uneonarloua and sriiously butt at

Chnrry, CalLo»a cnunt>. >rsfrday.

His skull was . n.hrd in Just above

bis Mst, and Dr, William Maaon.
who atiend. il b at, lemovrd several

pieces of bane. Mr. Hubb recovered

from the shock arid seems to be

raiting well, although be la not out

of danger.

The greate-t amount of ralnrall on

record her«, for Ihe entire month of

AiiKiist during the last 30 years. U
7 0S Inchea Tbla o rnrred In August.

ls.9. The issi amount was 0.11 of

an inch in KM Tie ureat-«t 21-hour

rain fall In Xugus" was 3.10 Inches

In 1878. -The aWaraga rain fall of

the month f» 36 >'••'* l»aat ia 2.63

1

inchea, to that during iho flrat half 1

of the pTMenl month the average for;

the whole month hn-« been nearly

doubled.

Rain has fallen nearly every day

for over a wek.
A tajgaarkabla record lias been made

by the Mather thla month in the mat-

ter of pre. p tatton.

« Al l IOSHPII fMSfll

Maaaahf HI of m—latloa at m>

Engagement Extraordinary

THE BEGGAR PRINCE

OPERA COMPANY

Wallae Park Casino

WEEK OF AUG. 13
Change of Bill Nightly

Prices 10 and 20 Cents

FREE LIST ENTIRELY SUSPENDED

Don t get

lng. "Oh. Hi

nortant the

how t do it.

to the way of think-

[a so ainall and nnlm-

i makes no difference

Capt. .ln-< |ih Flasrb, » ve««ian »n-;

gineer. at. I one of the best known

river men In Padnrah. is serlou Ijr 111 I

of conc't 'nn at his home. 327 North I

Fourth street. He baa been conhn d

ta his U'A for several days an t la re-

l>..i i.-.l i n I" Itar to-lay.

LIKE BREEZES
MANITOI

FOR COMFORT. REST AND PLEASURE
It offar* an unequalled opportunity

. aalrra , 1

\-k Blw>wi uut WaelfnJ Tnuw tVr l'u»i ng^
M*b J> t l«rti - B*MiklfU »od U.-a.r»g,t.oiia.. tvlln

i . i r>. i ttaf I ' I

tails. r-4..ts

m. Wo* TaWwMaV _ _

•EROLZHEIM. 6. P. » «MHou ttctia>.hi» €•.. Chitafl*
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€I)t PoDncat) Sun.
AFTERNOON AND WEEKLY

BY THE SUNPUBLISB1NGC0
INCO*»0**TtO

r. m. i-KHtH ptmiumi
• is J. TAXTON, Gmrtl Muicer.

SU BSCRI>TION RATtS.
'galoroilsi ibe pmu.«1m si Paduoaa. k r aa

seoood clivss m slier I

THE DAILY SUN
Br carrier, per twh. • .10

By mall, per Bomb, la adsaaos. .40

It) mall, per year. In adTanm „. tat

THE WEEKLY SUN
Fat year, by mall, poatac* paid II W

"
. at*

'I ««

lib

Haw York rap

THE SUN eaa I

places;

R. D. Clement* * Oo
Van Culln Broa.

M lbs following

WKDN'KKDAY. AUGUST 1."..

( IKirUTlOX 8TA

July 2.. .3917 July 17.. .3965
July 3.. .3951 July 1*. . . .3954

July 4.. . 39S3 July 19. . . .3955

July 6.. .3951 July 20.. . .3958

July 6.. ..4019 July 21. . . .3961

July 7.. ..39.15 July 23. . . .3944

July ».. ..39:(« July 24. . . .3940

July 10. . .3923 July 25. . . .39*7

July 11.. IMI July 26. . . .4017

July 12. . .3999 July 27. . . .83*5

July 13. . ...1»t.4 July 28. . . .3961

July 14. . ..396* July 30. . . .3987

July 16... 3957 July 31. . . .3941

Total 107.437

Average July. I»C1« . 41S2

average Jul}, 19011 1 • ••• • • . .3710

III" I ' .tr-*» ...aaaa.a 422

Personally appesred before bp,

this Augii«t 1, 1906, E J Paxton.

general manager of The Run, who af-

firm* that the above atatement of tho

circulation of The Sua foi the month

of July, 1906. to true to the best of

his knowledge ami beli. r

PETEH PUR YEAH, Notary Public

My commission cxplrea January

22. 19»8.

Dally Thought.
"Education la capital Invented for

the future."

OIK RIVERS
How many people appreciate th

significance of the surrey beiug
made hy government engineers of the

Ohio river? How many realise th*

far-reaching result* of uie iiium

menl, which has Its local Interest in

the proposed nine foot stagu in thv

Ohio river?

Ear lo the west, where the wheat
belt and the mineral producing n-

glona are tapped hy the upper trlbu

tarle* of the Mississippi above Pitta

burg, where a world's supply of coal

la stored by nature: down among ihe

bayous of Mississippi and Louisiana,

where the cotton and the cane arc

growing, the produccis are simply
•waiting that time when by propei

government dredging continuous

communication by water will afford

them chea? facilities for lha Inler-

change of their product*
More than this, a canal from .the

Great Lakes to ihe Mississippi rlvei

and eastward to the Hudson rivet,

giving an outlet from the Inland wa-

terways to the ocean by two route-

.

are proposed. What further d- win;

men's of great canal highways may
be seen in the future on.\ the suc-

cess of plans now afoot can measure
Already ws are beginning to see

wbai the Panama canal will mean in

connection with our waterwaya sys-

tem, giving us all water transporta-

tion from Ihe heart of the wealth-

producing1 Inland stales to the Orient

and lo Europe. Never again will the

old timer see the halcyon days of the

river • raffle, when the gay palace* of

•lea ii i c and sin rand to New Or-

leans for the steamboat Is too slow
for this generation: hut In ihe freight

trade and packet lines will find

them.-, i. i benetii iar! ?s of a t.rad«

undieaiu. .1 of by ihe older rlverineu

Here, too, if And the solution of the

tranaportat on rates. With the river

trade strengthened by a certainty of

an all the yi i around stage, and am-
plified hv ;i tern of connecting ca-

tba railroads will be forced to

the river rate, where the two
of trau-p.vtatlon come Into

competition, and the Inter

state commerce, laws will compel th«

extenslou of the eaine rates to oihei

point*

Questions of ii "It y play some
part in the construction of sidewalks

•nd while ws may uphold i board o.

casionally in disregarding Ibe 111

prompted requests of abutting prop

•rty owners, the petition of the prop
•rty owners along the down town

streets should be heeded when they

ask for full width sidewalks. Earthen

out the six-foot sidewalk with the

grass plot next to the curb la per-

fectly proper and the most dealrahle

bc-miae of Its beauty, but along Ken
tucky avenue and Jefferson street,

and Ihe cross streets, over whh h

there Is constant travel, ihe slx-foo'

sidewalks are scarcely wide enough
to accommodate pedestrians. Every
cirrus day and everv other day when
there are special attractions on the

Street, Jefferson street and Kentucky
•venue and the cross streets art I

Ths Artist: "I maintain, sir, that I aught to psint nature as I aa* it."

Tho Critiei "That'a all right. Only I hope you'll navar saa It as you

paint itl"

ed with people. At least as far west

as Seventh street, and In anticipation

of the growth of Paducah. belter

still, to Ninth street, the pavements

should he laid from Ihe curbing to

the property line, thus affording am
pic space for pedestrians on all occa-

sions without tramping the sod into

mud We. i Broadway sidewalks now
are too narrow for the Saturday

night crowd, and the authorities

>>••»
I take warning from this condi-

tion.

-s>

Paducah people who read the account

of an encounter at the city scale*

Monday night In out-of-town paper.-,

or even swallowed all that » is pub
lished st home without discrimination,

have .in opted lesson, which they ma<-

well remember when shout to criti-

cise their neighbors for evincing a

mob spirit That mclpent 'hot was
born in the imagination of some spai"

writers and copy-hungry reporters,

and would Ik? harmless hut for two
things Trie Impression got out that

a race war wa* shout to break focth

In Paducah. when the Mat field mob
rame to town This latest canard will

strengthen that opinion abroad. Again.

It la by Jrmt such sensational articles

that race spirit Is Inflsmed, and a

mere Incident, in which one Indivldua.

Is at fault. Is made the basis fur a|

movement that may bring suffering

to hundreds who ate innocent. Tee
free press Is only an unmixed Messing,

when conscientiously used

Is

tit ht <;«>.

of Attorney . nrn.1 04

TopesV Kaa . August l(,— A cru-

«ade agstnst bucket shops Is to lie

inaugurated hy Attorney General
Coleman under the state iiucket shop
law enacted seven yean ago. but

which has never been enforced. "We
shall try lo drive Ihe bucket shops

mu of the stale," ssid F. 8. Jackson,

assistant attorney general "They
can lie closed under the nuiaance

clause of the statute and we oat find

clause of the atatule and we can fine

and Imprison Ihe owners of the

buildings in which bucket shops are

allowed to operate."

VP TO TIIF. II Wil'K.

Omunltte* Wants to lake the Drngo
Doctrine.

President Gomi*>n». or the federa-

tion or l,ahor. protasis 'hat Chairman
yllont«, of the canal commission. Is

wrong In his construction of the Chi-

nese ex- union raw. and in-:«ts that

thw latter Is violating the law by cm
plo.tiog Chinese coolies to work In the

ditch. That Is a constitutional ques-

tion, which can be decided only in the

corM-ts. and in the meantime the Pans-

ms canal can be due by the orientals

without taking a bite of bread out of

th* month of a single American rltl-

sen. Doc* Mr Oostasi a pretend that

say union laborers desire (o work no

Ihe Panama cana.T

8enator Ben Ti'lman In a Chautau

qua hectare, declared Tie is beginning

tn believe in the suffrage of women
Tfelg statement Is of Intereet to psy-

1

.hologist*. If true It has long been

the general opinion, that the com-

mencement of a merrtal process by
|

Senator Tillman and hrs ronclusl >n

that anyone differing with hi* half

born Idea Is a liar and a scoundrel, are

Jfrays so nearly simultaneous aa to

preclude analysis.

The reception to WIHIam Jennings

Btyan in Cincinnati will be held on

Ihe baseball ground. We trust the

crowd In the grsnd stand will not mis-

take him for the umpire.

You ar» entitled to anotbe

as to whether Ollie Jame.i will be a

candidate for governor

Ollle .lame* visited Paducah yes-

terday and Interviewed the reporters__— o

MOItK TIME TO E \T

Is Wanted

Rio de Jsnelro, Aug IS The sub

committee of the Inte- national Amer-
ican conference on tho Drago doc-

trine today agreed on a resolmion

even mors general than on* on fh«

program. It Is recommended tihat each

American nation, at its discretion, re-

quest the Hague tribunal to study Hl.»

questions of ton Ib's <<>:>, tion of pub-

lic debt* and pccunlan claims of al

nature

Falls ElPan i i .in liui Is liihurt.

Springfield. 111., August 13 Five-

year-old Tony Barrlnger today fell

from the window of a Baltimore and
Ohio train near Philadelphia. Ill .

go-

ing 15 miles an hour, and not so
ninth as a bad scratch was the re-

snlt of his fall. He Is in no wa) ont

of condition ro enjoy. his visit at Pa
na. where ha wai going when the

accident occurred Tony «*s with his

parents and brothsf, who were oh
their way from Abblngton. when
they reside, to Pans. Af er the cus-

tom of children, he was leaning out

of ihe window, and. sfter Inlng pull-

ed back several lime* by his mm Inn

took the first opportunity to Tall out

Tho train was topped and several

men held the father from Jumping
out after his son When the child

was picked up he ws* Jolly and ab
solutcly unhurt

Snoi moo Aniliush

Marietta, I. T. August 15.— The
killing of Dr. tii.i'iam. of Holder. I.

T., who wa* ihol dead about a

month ago h> It- n Steward, was
avenged this afteraajM when an
known parsons 'hog Steward rrotr.

amhush. killing h in Instantly Col.

Steward, brother of the dead man.
eluded the Mssaslni by whipping bl-

horses Into s run

Firemen ,n s. -s|on

Omsba. Neb.. August 16.— The
annual convention of ihe Intersatlnn

al Brotherhood of Stationary Fire

men began a four days session here

this morning Tin morning" session

was called to order by President Ti

moihy llesley of New York Tin- „ •--

solus of the convention will he ex-

ecutive throughout.

N,M More Time kg

Hy

Chicago, Aug 1' Not more time

to bathe, bin more time to eat •get-

fit:: quick" lunches Is what the Inhab-

itants of Chicago need according to

th» doc'aration or Secretary Edward

R Prit hard, of the city health de-

partment, yeelerday. Secretary

Pntehard'a argument is apropos of

the agitation to keep th» public bulb*

open during the evening hours for the

benefit of the "unwa ged " He de-

clares that not even an evening hath

'

can mak<» a hapm home where the

bead or the family Is addicted to the

qr 'ck lunch habit.

The healtri department official cite*

hU own experience a- evidence. Once

he natronlxed one of the place* where

long rows of men perched on svooden

disks, hook their loe* around the Iron

support snd vorar!ou-l> absorb coffee

and rolls. Inoculalisl with the "get-

ftt"-'iulck" microbe. Secretary Priich-

ard aayi he went liome 'hat night and
scolded his wrfe The next day he

took a pledge.

Apple l.n.m-rs Meet.

St. Louis. August 15.— The fourth

annual convention of the Amei • in

Apple Growers' as-ociation met here

today with about 200 delegates pres-

ent. The convention will be In ses-

sion two days hearing papers and
ti -cu.-tsing apple raising and market
Ing and will elect new ofTl.

I .ii in- \ in- i i. .in t'luh.

Sun .In"-, Costa Rica, August IS

An international association entitled

the Lstln American club has been
formed here snd will be extended
through all the Laxtin-Anierlcwii

countries. A general meeting will b«

held soon

Itiot (Wet Taxation.

Madrid, August 15.— A riot oc-

eorred at Clc lana todsy over local

taxation. The mayor and an alder-

man were atoned and another alder-

man we.* slabbed CivM guards fired

on the rioters, wounding several per-

sons.

Clint nibbs a well-known machin-

ist of the Illinois Central round-
house. rsUanted to work today sfter

being III for over four weeks. Em
several day* his condition was eg-

tremely serious.

YOU OON'T HAVE TO WAIT
vary aMSSsska* yes tool bettax. Laa-P

yesrwkslt sslaos right Sold as I

back plaa renrwaar*. Priests sU.

Writer Is l,i.---< \ ,-lt s fim-M.

Oyaler Bay. August 15. Owen
Wlnster. the author, la the house
guost of President Roosevelt Wins
ter arrived on the evening train with

KejpresenUt.es lxjngworth, who
fpent the day n New York.

Cattle King lli-nil.

Junction City. Kan.. August II.

—

O. B. Kcalb. one of the cattle kings

In tho early days of Kanass Jled at

bis home here loday, aged 67 years.

FLETCHER CASE IS

PASSED ONE DAY

Dr. ' I'l inlley'M AxHailtini Will

In Pi igtsttsl Tmrnrnm.

Maid In Have Been In Trouble on
Hrvrral IVevlous thc««lons

—

I nele Ws.

iiTIII.K PtH.lt K tX)l KT C.IHKH

The trial of Oale? Klelcher. color

>'d, who is charged with maliciously

assaulting Or. J W. Pendlay. a
prominent phy«ii hi, was eontlnued
in the police i on ii today until Thurs-

day on account of absent wlinasasa .

Stm; orders were Issued by Judge
Bds.ird Puryeat to have the witness-

es on hand and the trial will likely

be finished at tomorrows sessio.i

riet. her has been in trouble many
time He Is a nephew of Wssli

Fleli I • r, a m gro "Hoo doo'; doctor,

who a as legally hanged In Paducah

Seen years ago for tha murder of

his wife snd mother-in-law.

Alevuider McClure. a diminutive

negro, - barged with disorderly con

itin t. a result of swinging on a

moving freight train in the Illinois

Central railroad yards, was turned

over lo the Juvenile section of the

county >urt. He gave his age at 13.

which - three years too young foi

his ca- lo receive attention In the

police i "Urt.

Tho: is Garduer was fined lie
and ' fin .i In I'm h of oi din.lie e

aa a n ill of failing to clean an out

house on hts property on Third street

between Harrison and Madison
81 reel

-

The Thai of Tom Carter, a negro
cbarg. .1 with hreai h of peace, was
continued until Thursday
C K Miller was fined 12 and costs

for ti- ng s smsll "cat rifle" In the

cliy I mils. This Is s violatlos of a

city I. inline

TOO MI CH KF.D TAPK.

ltc<|Uired in llaiMlling

mi m's tonimii

the Goveru-

Wa-hingion, August II — An
opinion of the attorney -gctiersl bs*

been asked by the wsr dcpsrttnoni

as to the application of -onion .". of

the sundry bill In the purchase and
handling of npplles known a* "sales

stores'- for the commissary* depart-

ment of the army. This section re-

quires * detailed report lo tie made
wtthtn :tn dsrs after ihe end of the

Isesl yesr. The commissary depart-

ment transarts a business amount
•ng to nearly |::.nnn.iinii a year. The
mone\ to carry on tnis business Is

borrowed from ihe regular annual
ippropi tntlon and I* returned to the,'

fund from time to time. It would re-

quire an elaborate act of books and
\ greai many clerks to kwp an ar-

lount of 'his business in such shape

'hat a detailed statement could be

made of every transaction The sale

of a tooih brush would require the

^ame detail as a transaction Involv-

ng hundreds of thoussnds of dot

lars.

Theatrical «Yot*g

m \i> imm; SCARS

started hy \ct«>n or "Fitly"

and lluded b) Bullet

A large dog, silddenli scm-d with

a fit, gave rise to the cry of "mad
dog" on South Third street early lo-

day. and sent people Mattering lo

place, of safely. It was the only liv-

ing object within sight of the cornet

of Third and Tennessee streets until

Patrolman James Brennan brought

his magaslne pocket gun into action

The patrolman was on the scent

and in full rhass after Ihe dog with-

in s few minutes after the first

alarm was gives). Although th<- dog

did hot Hit. mot to attack any om-

its action* and appearance succeeded

In starting a panic and the foamed
fWkcd cur had both sldea of the

street to himself. Patrolman Bren

nan ran the dog Into the yard of a

residence at III Third street. One
steel Jacketvd baiM wa* sufficient

to end the life of the dog and bring

several dosen people from rover.

COAT 111 UN HI).

I,i|phli-d Pipe In Mr. (irldlcy's Pocket
Stan, Fire.

While riding With Earl Foreman
n his automobile, C, E. Grldley plat-

ed his pipe in hi, -ide coat pocket,

without taking can •«> clean out the

bowl. The breeze passing through

'he thin summer garment fanned Ihe

coals Into a blaxe. and before he ob-

served it, Mr. ttrtdley's coat was In

flames. One side of it burned out be-

loie the firs was extinguished.

In spite of the threatening weather

another good house greeted the opera

company iast night In Its second bill,

"Olivette.'' snd the same cordial

treatment was accorded the perform-

ers that greeted their effort* the ftrst

night.

The repertoire for the remainder of

the week Is

Wednesday, (llrofle Glrofla

Thurwdsy, Chime, or Normandy

Friday, Beggar Prince.

Saturday. Olivette.

At The Kentucky
Manager Roberta Is hurrying Ihe

Improvement, on the Kentucky the*

ter In preparation of the opening Au
giwt 2.1. when "His lllghnes*. the

Bey." will be presented The paper

of^fhe company Is In snd the ag-nt Is

expected today.

The whole theater It receiving at-

tention at the hands of the cleaners

and painters The entrant e will be

newly painted and the lobhr I* near-

ly finished Not only the audience,

hut the actors will be p'eased when
the work la completed, aa the dressing

looms are being painted and turn

ished »lth new cat pets.

Manager -Roberts hae booked the

"Countv Chairman." George Ade's

beet hit. for October 2

OUT OF THE RACE

IS JOHN HUGHES

Will Not Ktin For CfJssfltWM In

KiKhth District.

lujunil In street.

For Ihe return of a gashed fore-

head and a fractured thumb, F N
Oardnsr. Jr . senior member of the

firm of F V Gardner A compant.

furniture dealers, at 11*111 South

Third street, asks thai he be allowed

13.1 5n damages. Edward Bridges,, s

contractor of Watiash. End , who Is

building many blocks of new street.

In Paducah. Is named as the defend

ant In a ault tiled In the drum court

this afternoon by attorneys acting

for Mr Gardner Accorrtrng to the

suit Mr Gardner, while on his way
home, tripped over a plank on Kep-

tucky avenue between Third and
Fourth street, on the night of June

9. 1S<>C. Mr. Gardner alleges that he

cut his head and broae ni, right

t

I e Reform S< liool.

Ilsitle Fralluy 16 years old and
Incorrigible, according to her moth-
er, was ordered sent tn the stale re

foimatory for a period or three years

by Judge H T. J.lgbtfoot iu the

county court this afternoon The
glrl'a mother lives at the rod o!

Ninth Fourth s i be.ond Rlvei

side hospital Patrolman Albert Sen

scr w II t«ke her to Islington to-

night

Increase In gtsM Output.

Wa-hlngton, Auguat 16.— The
world s flood of gold goes steadily

on. Silver hss resched the highest

price It hss commanded tn many
year*, and Is Just now moving sharp-

ly higher. The mint report on (he

s.irld's gold production, coming out

soon, will Indlrafe that something

like |425.0on,0nn of the pr« ous ba-

sic inr-.il was produced last year.

Ths preceding year about |:!7j.il0t>,-

i was ihe output. Next year's rec-

ord will bring tha hslf billion mark
in sight: in fact, will p**a it if big

dcvclopmenta that are experterl In

Africa snd Alssks com* off.

Thr marriage license clerk at the

countv mnrt hou-e ha» not spent the

last few hours of her lime In I41ene>s

Late licenses Issned tn couples in

search of ur-ndlng hspplness were as

follow*: J. 3. Ijigscy. a harher. 4n

years old. and Mrs Ida I. Putnam,
aged II, well known people of P»,l„-

rah.

Waller E Offers, a painter of

Tampa. Fla . and MlSa Man I R W.de.

of Paducah Mrs lifters, who It ex-

tremely pretty. Is but eighteen years

old. but had the consent of he
fathei

Frank Ihigan. a well known rail

road clerk, of Paducah. and Mlf*

Flora Rledel. of Ooleonda. Ill . were

another handsome young couple grant

ed a lh-ente. They are both twenty

years old and had the consent of

their parents.

In the rourl Items of The Sun ye,

terday mention was made of a suit

for |5nu filed hy the City National

bank against Max N'ahm. whH h

should have I ii Max Kahn.

Flora May Andrews, the pretty fif-

teen months-oid girl of Mr and Mrs.

Frank Andrews, of IS* Clement-
street. Meets* nlcsburg. died early to-

day or whooping rough. The little

Miffcrcr had been ill several day* and

the dealh was a great sho k lo her

psrersts. Her father is a well known
barber of Mrs hanlcsburg. The f-ner

al will Is? at 9 o'clock Tlursdny morn-
ing al Ihe home, with burial In Oak
Grove cemetery.

Infant PSSi
The little daughter of Mr and Mrs

F C. Bush, age) two months, living

st Ml North S'xth street, died Tues-

day night or Inflamatlon of the bowels
arter an lllnesa or several days dura-

Hag The funeral was h-id at the

home at lo o'clock this morning with

burial In Oak Orrve cemetery.

Mr Bush is a foreman of ronstpw
tlon for the Ba't Tenne*»ee Tele-

phone company

Some thief Monday night stole

a fine rocker from the porch of (1. W.
Inman's residence. 511 South Third
street. The chair was left on the

porch and the next morning no trare

of it could he found.

Mlsa Nellie Barry 'has returnel

from a visit at Murray.

NKwk KltOM ALL OVF.K Si ATE.

John W Hugh. , announced yester

dav is a epeech at Shelby vllle that Ill-

health nsmpeHed him to -withdraw

from Ibe race for the IVm<N-ratlr nom-

ination lor congress In the Eighth dis-

trict In thl* district K W Miller,

who was s candidate, died and W. J.

Price, also a candidate, withdrew bes

r.uss Of 111 health—~~
For fliraii IVImary.

Mott Ayr.', secretary of the Dem-

ocratic slate pr'mary committee, yes-

terdai *>!, i letter), to all the cosnly

chalimen In the stale, directing them

gs to Ihe oondu.t of Ihe primary snd

urging that they select good n«

• erve as election officers at as

expense aa possible

VYmiii, to <lo to \syhani.

James Span ding, i
• » - t on trial for

ronlessed barn binning al Danville

yesterday, requested a Jury sitting la

a hinsry Inquest tn send him to sn

ssvlumi'ssylng he ws* Insase at

times, and feared he might kill hi.

family. v

To W.sl titer :t«> Y<-«r..

Hopktnsvrlle. Ky , Aug 15—Mia*

Harriet Dietrich, of this rlty, will be

married Tuesday night st Iiefisnce.

O . to (in, fird Seward, a wealthy

manufa t rer of Akron O The

hrlds-trtbe t* oilty-two vear* of age.

and the prospective bridegroom I*

«!xH five. Thirty -five year, ago the

coup e planned t 0 msrry but on no

count of parental objections, Miss Diet-

rich broke the engagement Since that

time Mr Seward married twice,

first wife Ived only a few

and the second Mm Seward

years ' .
' _

Milltls "ii (,n«rtl

Bsrbourvllle. Ky .
August lie -

The trial of Filigerald. one of Mr*

Broughton'a slayers, I* under way

The courtroom Is packed snd the gsV

litis Is having a hard

crowda out who are

entrance.

ESSW, Beckham Satisfied.

Frankfort, K> , August II.—On
the eve of the opening of the Demo
cratlc senatorial 'ampalgn by Gov
Bei kham. the politicians here seem

tn he decidedly "up In the sir." the

governor himself being apparently

the only one who is noi worrying
"The governor." his friend def lat-

ed. "Is satisfied with affairs a* they

are. If a fair primary can bs assured

under the tules sdoplrd Although
Judge MrQuown thinka the plan con

Iran lo the laws of the state, there

a iher, who hold* that snrh la not

the case, and in the last analysis the

situation .ohm . down in this. that,

after all the stale executive com-
mittee has the power lo review the

selection, of the county board,

THKF.ATKNFD WITH JAIL.

If He IKsr, MU

San Francisco. August 15.—Chas
Hendry, IsssjJ reprcentstlve of th*

snd Lsnrashlre Fire Insut-

ipany. must answer all ques-

tions propounded hy Ihe grand Jury

or go lo Jail for contempt of court.

Such Is the Judgment of Presiding

Judge Graham, before whom Hen-
dry appeared yesterday on a citation,

directing him to show cause why he

should not divulge the names of ihs

companies in I4SSM and Ijtnia

shire whose policies are reinsured

and whose "embargo" on Ihe IsSSsfssj

and Ijanraahlre has made It neces-

sary for Ihe taller lo make a horl-

tontal mu on all polities upon pay-

maul.

f4l\ 1 "ung Women Pall-lleHrers.

liar-ford. Conn.. August 15. - An
admitcr of women all his I fe, and a

general social lavorttc In thla city.

Michssl Wyler a wealthy mat bin*

maker who died last Saturday, dev
Ignited in his will. In regard to his

fa rat. thai six young women ac-

quaintances, whose names he men-
tioned, should aci as pall-hearers

This morning, when the undertaker

went to (be house he round eight

who were to act as pall and flower

baa i " i s.

Vevt Party for lllcrsluig Kansas.
Topeka, Kan . Aug. [is— I M

York, a professor of economy In I,e

land Btaofoid Cnlversliy for >everal

years, issued a call yesterday try

»1ilch he hopex lo organise a now po
lltlcal party In this state, to be known
as the Kansas Oo-operatlve club The
parly. It is intended, will not make a

campaign until lids, the Intervening

time being -pent In getting the organ-
isation perfected throughout the state

George Danver, a well-known en-
gineer of the Illinois Central, has re-

turned from a trip to eastern cities,

where he vi*ited friends and rela-

tives for several week*.
.



AH EVENING BUN

FOR TOMORROW
At

317317

Broadway

White Linen Suit - - $3.98

White Skirts 1.29

Ladies' Shirt 98c

People and
Events

|

Paatlea .ending In arroanU of so-
il eniertainincnia will picas, sign

tfiem, as Tbr Ham will mot publish
dratiooe sent la that are mot

Mrs
It* a

mipllr

C H (Jhambliu eni.'iialned
unoheon yesterday f i • ,i>,

entary to Mrs. Fwarn. ol In-
dianapolis, who In visiting In iho t>

A delightful time wan had by Aoat
present, who t»t» Mesdanie- r ..

Chamblln. Harry Johnson. R. Walker
and Fwarn.

•>T(>UM |\ INDIANA
I

Bulkllng* Are WmkH ami (Wars
Arr I

'>•» il.tl

Kvsnsville. Ind.. Aog. 15.— The
moat Bevara storm In roan years vis

Itcd southern Indiana yeeterdav aft**
noon The rainfall in this ,-ity

amoun M i n m)rt. than two icchaa la

laaa thai an boua Three buildings

were p.irtial'y wrecked »>y the storm
The cellar* were flooded and the up

per flimi- .-.n ,.

rupauta into the

hired, being rr

Water stood In

the depfh of a

were blown down
The prime, ty damage will

'Reports received fi

points hay the storm waa

way, tfcrowlng the or

water. Nona was In

sr. ed by passersby

nine of the streets to

foot or iii>. Tn
i
-

( citr

he heavy

nding

ml.

LOCAl LIMiS.

Dr Pendley ring 41«.

—C I. Brunson ft Co hare moved
thetr flower atore to B29 Broadway

Broadway
01

pho
r

ne

—Or. J. V. Vorla. demiat, 200 Fra-

ternlty l.ulldu.K

—The fortieth aerlea of the Me
rhanka Building and boaa Aaa'n la

now open Thla la a aura ten per

rent Investment, where rarrlel

through to maturity, and pay. all per

cent on withdraw. la. We al.o have
money to lend See F M Fisher or

E (I Bonne
Old Keliabla Cartervllle. Ill .

waahed nut. and egg roal la Ika

cheapest. Bradley Bros Phone 1U9

—One load of our roal will make
you an ad»ertlaer for us Bradley
Bro. Phone 311.

— Or Remolds, oculist, nas re

moved from Fiatoraity building to

»*'< over Riley ft Cook', photo

«ra|«hm». South Sixth near Broadway.
—Tha Sun office I. prepared to fur-

nish tha very latest thing, in engraved

or printed calling rarda an] Invitation,

of any eort. and la making .peri.,

price, now. for a faw days

—Dr. V. hiytne, physlrisn Phone.
»5 1-272 OOlre Fraternity huijdlng.

—City subscribers to tha Dally

dun who wlab the delivery of their

papers .lopped must notify our eol-

lartora or make their N|*M| dlrert

to The flnn office \„ aiientlnn will

be paid to such order, when given to

*ur carrier*. Run Pub Co
—Ladies, pat nna or those Phoebe

Pan Purses at II D Cements A com
gtanv, tha latest In purees and k great

convenience to tha wearer

—lea eraatn supper and barbecue

will be given Angus, iho 23rd, at

MeJCaadrad Odd Fellow hall b> the

Odd Fcllowe Speaking by notefl ora

tom Beat mu.lr that ran be obtained

Evervbody Invited.

— Our customers are our beat ad-

vert laera Aak your no ghbor Brad
ley Bro. Phone 339

—We guarantee to please you
with Old Taylor. Ky . Lump roal.

Phone ;t:!S Bradley Bros
— When gorng away or looking

for a friend or relative, ring u« up
Remember our rarrlagea are for

white people only. Our aorvire and
carrlagea are the beat Prlrea reison-

ahle and uniformly the aame Both
pbonea 768. Palmer Transfer Co
—Do not be deceived.. Bradley

Bros, ara knle agent* for Caitervllle.

Ill . waahed coal. Phone BtP,

The annual l.i 00 etrur.tnn to Ohl-

rsgo via. I 0 R R will he run

Tuesday. August lift A arret many
people are piwparlng to take advnnt

age of this special excursion, which Is

the moat popular run by the lillnol.

Central railroad.

While a team hitched to a dirt

wagon was drinking at the watering

tfough at Third and Clark atresia

Ihlx noon, oik' of i he horses stepped

Into the trough and fell over the
viiigon tongue on side of, the othei
one and it fell too Considerable dif-

ficult was experienced in freeing
tin* animals from their tangle.

—Before leaving on your rummer
vacation don't fill to have The Sun
forwarded to you. Andrew changed
•s often as desired Be careful to
give poMoftW. hotel or street ad
Ircss

\\ lltl I I ss mi SHW-rX

Bp Nigrwl CaaaajC.UI

Washington. Aug II - Satisfac-

tory result, with wlreieas apparatus
are ii-ported to i\,c chief signal officer

In Ws.hlngton from Camp Riavrve!
nl Mount C.ntna. Pa., from dl'tancea
of tag or more rrrt'es. When a halt Is

made a wireless apparatua Is brought
out and within five mlmitaa
me>Hsges are exchanged with
quarters Kites are u.ed from tha
temporary Mat Ions and It hi

demnnHrafd that direct roinmuuica-
t.oo ran be e.stab!lshed.

Miss Mabel Berry entertained her
friends last evening with an Informal
aortal at her home on South Fount,
street Many entertaining amuse
menta were provided by the hostehs.
after which refieshmeuts were serv-
ed

This aftarnoon at V»lock at Ika
residence of the Rev. Kathei Jant.cn.

on Somh Slith street, Miss Flora
It.idel and Mr. Frank Dngan w
united iH marriage. The bride Is a

popular young lady of Oonronda and
the groom la a va'ued employe of tin

Illinois Central railroad The ma.
i ago was a oti'et one and on'y wit

teassi by the relatives and a few In

' ii.a'e

It RBBL IS OOMIWTBD.

< bkiig,. Xo» Has system of Psatar

glisaaal Kullroasb..

WITH OCH COTTON

National Ommt It/ glsi. r Plant Is

Wiiskisil at Dnyton.

Dayton. O. Aug li Karly this

moinlng a gnat quan4lt\ of gun cot-

ton esploled mysteriously In factory

sl» of the National Cash Beglster's

plant, rompletel) wrecking It No
one was Injured, but people thought
it was aa earthquake, as buildings all

over the rlty rocked.

I* m. KiKKri iirrrrmi.

fJaaaBtaaa iht.i« Mgt* RNt** ri",M «•

Any IV-vlous Tim.-.

For the Ills Attendant

Upon Hot Weather and

Fresh Vegetables Take

Castor Oil
It remove* poisonous, painful oh-

stractiona and li

clean, healthy

brand oil really tsetee gool, ie

easy to take and doee not nause-

ate. Particularly good for chil-
dien.

l«c a Bottlea

Mndti Isy tlvw

R. W.WALKER CO.
IncM-pTated

DKUQOI8T8
nra mi iruum tm mm in

Night Bell at Side Door.

The .nnditlon n I/>ilis H Rirke. of

the dim of C H Bloke ft Sons,

wholessle dr> goods dia'ers, who has
In i n -<: ou-:> I. r -rerat weeks at

his home. Seventh and Jelfafsnn

streets, b much Improved today and
li t friends and family are more hope-
ful than since he was strlckeu Last

night was by far the mm*, comfort-
able bv has spent since he ha. been
in. It was reports Tuesday thai

Mr Rieke had " BarN a relapse and
that his condition was again rrltlra*

Wheal—
Pept

Dec s < •esse

Btkl

Dec

Sept

Dec
Pork—

701.

73%

rt.s,

mi.

4S 38
3IS
3!H

30 D

1 7 0« 17 -O

s.r.i n in

9 . fin ,11
9 (19 9 60

IrjMSM

Dressed Chlckena— 15c to 5&e.

Egg*- 14c. a doten

Butter— lie H).

Irish Potatoes - Per bu 76c.

Sweet potato, s Per bu II 60.

Country llama— lie. Tb.

(iroon Sausage HIc lt>.

Sausage— 13^c. lb.

Country I>ard — 10« fh.

Lettuce- 5c bunrh

Tomatoes—6c qua't.

Peaches— 20r basket.

Beans— 10c. gallon

Roasting Ears -10c do»en.

Cantaloupea— :>c to Wt.
Butterbeane— 10c. quart

PADI I AH tillAIN

Wheat. 06c bu.

Corn. 65c bu.

May NO I, |17i No. 3, ll«.

o. 1, |Hi No. 2, til.

Among those registered at The
Palmoi today arc: Ixuiis Williams,
Nashville, j. H. B>Lln. St. Louis:
I H M. mrr. Cain. Ill . .1 M
McPhlirldgs. St. Louie; II. H Pros-
back. Memphis. M A. Adams, W«kM
Llkarty, Mo.: John W Powell. Mom
pris; F U Ha i per, Topeka. Kan ;

W H tlrady. Now Vork : C II.

Bradley. Murray; J. A. Erwln, Par
le. Tenn

. ; W. E Harris. Nasnvllle.
J. A. Colby. Fulton; Jamei Ashcraft.
Popuar Bluff. Mo
ndvodere: Joe FeUonthal. Mem

phla; J. F. Fltigerald. l-oulavllle. i

J. Nlrhols. Cairo. Ill ; Charles Nlrh
ola, Cairo. Ill : O l^ndam. Kenosha.
Wis E T. Nicholson, Oallatib.
Tenn . J A Jester. St. Louis; J O
Tllden. Ixnilsville.

Mlea Nella Hatlteid, ajftja baa beer,

the guest of Misses George and Kate
Wire, at May-field, went to Casey Mile
thla morning, where she will visit

friends before returning to Padurah.
Mre 'Phouias Corbett and Miss

Ruby Corbett will spend a weak with
Mr Jatsot) Cornell at Wirkiiffr.

Capt Jan. Owen has returned
fioot an eataaaive ts.akneae trip.

Mr F. M. McXllathery kae returned
from a bu.lnesa trip In T—in. •.

Dr William Ke><. of Murray, form
erly a druggist In Padurah. was in

the etfv yesterday

Mr Mark Keys, of Murray paased

through the city last evening on his

wav to Los Angeles, Cal . where hr

will reside.

Mr. and .Mis Then- , Hofl'ch. of

Cape Olrardeni. Mo. are tis'tlng Mrs
Boryer. on Ohio strert.

Miss Eunice RotM-rtson has gon.

o Springfield. Mo., where she will

visit relatives.

Misa Eeter Cravens, who has ho*n

visiting in Hopklnrvrle, has returned

Miss Mary ByrM, of Mayfleld. i

Hie guest of Miss Norma Jenkins.

Mm. J 8 Harth and children havi

lottirned from Stierman, Tex. They
»."« an ompan "I h> M M im e

Gregory.

Mr and Mrs Harvey M"iidon»o and
on- of Cot'on Hill, arrived today to

visit their aunt. Mrs llenrv Bahr. of

South Eighth street

\t .. Bva Smith of Mole • Ma
will arrive Saturday to he the

of Miss Rose Weaken.
Mr Roeeoe Bailey, advertising

manager of the Evening News, ai

Jackson. Miss.. Is the guest of hie

mot he,. Mr. Mary Bailev . SI9 Broad

way.
Attorney Will Lynn, of M rrry. wv

In the rlty yesterday, on route io Lou

levflle.

Miss Lena Hall, of South ftrgth

eet. Is visiting relatives In lla

> his wee.k

Mrs D A Meachem. of

Sixth street, is 111 of malarl.l

The Hov W | Cave r.id Mr
ward Cave have returned from Bat-

tle Creek. Mich

Mlea Mattle Brown la In fcmlfhland

today taking depo.-itlous In some If.w

suite.

Lieut William Reed will be tn Ust

city tomorrow to accept the recruit?

obtained at thla point

Mies Aline Strong, of Cairo, wtl'

arrive tomorrow to vlalt Mrs. Will

Kldd. of West Broadway.

Mr. Lai Threlkeld has returned

from a visit In Dawson Springs Ky
Mr A. H. Waller, of Hender-i>n

was In the city today on hhs way to

Ogden'n landing. He was with hll

brother In-law. Attorney IV II H«(k«<
walk? In the city.

Mr. Richard Donovan left this morn

Ing for a visit In Cerulean. Ky
Mrs. Millie Davie. Mlea HaSlle Hlaey

and Mr Frank Davis k-fttoday for a

visit In Cerulean, Ky.

Mi. CUraM l«Hi. who accidentally

shot himself le better today and the

think he will completely re-

Chl' .go, Ang I'S.—-The freght car*

of the i linoK Tunnel company will i

waa h> tun Ave wars ago and which
lot. fo the firs' time tomorrow. An
DOMcei eat to I big effect waa mad*
by offli ...Is of th< company today Thl-

movement will mark the pnutlra
comple :.c u of iho Illinois Tunnel 000/
pany's s -icm ot underground freight

railroads, the . onstp-jctlon of wlilrh

wax begun fi'. o years ago and whir*

haa co-t the osnera about llto turn.-

oon This company Bow has forty

five ni;. rs of tunnel.

I.I XATIC WITH RAM til

Commits Munl.T ami Huh -hie In Hi-

Own House.

Auroi i. Ill , ,«ug IS.—Emll Ber-

ner. 16 ears old, a mechanic, of Ba-

lavla, it a fit of Insanity tin- morn-

ing ettl si his wife with a raior

and sin I Ernest Franxen. hi.

wlfe'a brother, severing the Jugular

vein. Then he turned tin- blade on

himself, lit. uien ara dead and tke

unman may die. A hoarder and his

daught. i • i iod

Cli.crirod wild r-tirgyrry.

Detroit Ai:a;. 16.—A epecial from

I .anting. Mlofc. say a Harry J. Cowiiy.

broker of that city and a member of

a promln. ; r family there, wes arrest-

ed today in the charge of Implication

'n the fc" eery of certificates of stock

la the Pi on Pac flc 'Railway com-
pany M Cowley denlea any connec-

tion with or knowledge of ihe for-

gery. ar..l |oc>lare» rhat what t'nlon

Pacific it k he has been pns.-oa«ed
a
jf

he kOMnl n good f.ith. He wlll'be

taken to llaitle Creek for arraign-

ment.

c
i uls.-r Is \oc oolcsl

Phlla/le'.iihlg. Aug. 15. -Without
formal >ero.or*1ea the protected crul

etr St. lx>v built at the yard, of
t-he Needs ft levy ShlpbutMIng com
panj . in this city, waa today transfer-

red to the government. The cruiser

was 'owed to the League l-land navy-

yard and waa receipted |oi by Admiral
Cra._- commandant of tie yard The
St. I.niiix will not be p'l-ed in wm-
mlss.n until lnapected b) a naval

board

LOUIS CLARK'S

SPECIALS

j w\ww\\\\ww\mw\ww\\ww\\\\\\w\u\\\\j

RUNABOUT
LAMPS

rV

The handiest trick

about the house. It

is just the thing

wanted and needed.

They will be sold at

HART'S this week
for 15 cents. The
other fellow gets 25c.

I

GEO. 0. HART & SONS CO.

§

WHEN YOU OBT RATBB of fire

Insurance on your properties, you will

And them alike everywhere, aa rate,

are alike, hut agent, are not. Writing

fire and Cyclone Insurance exclu-

sively, we are better prepared to pro-

tect your interest!. The companies

we represent are sound, solid and sol-

ant Come and see ua and get post-

ed Office No 103 South Second
street OhVe phone No. 940 red

Residence phone No. R80-*. Re-

spectfully. Julhis Frledm.n

l MHKKLLA repairing and rover-

ng neatly done. 111V, 9 Third St

please me, the price is no object Ad-
dress '•!»•• .

LOST Bobtallei fox terrier pup.
Icla.k and white spotted; answera fo

Liberal reward If

I, market house

CL.EA.NINO and

James Duffey.

FOR RHKT T»o room*.

24 P.

2 4 B
8 bar

3 bar

bag Pansy Floe

bag Purity Floi

1 Swift's Pride :

. White Ribbon

for . .

for
tap for

nap for

71h

rt.-.i

•iV

lit.

salft'a WaehlDE Powders H»r

3 boxes Search Light M di hea for H>.'

T Pi Lump Starch for *V
I It Orange Cookies for av
\ Parlor Broom for ifcV

3 pk Eg. Navlsro for !K><

I lb- (linger Snaps, for I5r

1 fb Wafer Crackers tot IOi-

Toasted Corn F ikes for . ilhV

2 laij'- cane Pineacpp c c'luink for itV

2 . i - Royal Seal Oat- for 1
3 cans 8llver Cow Cream for ...Me
n pi ft Shredded Ooooanut for . . .18a
I i« Sweet ClHH c. at. for . . JS.V

fbi Our »0c Coffee for .... oOc

Pec k of large Irl.-h Potatoag for .BBC

Peck of White Meal for !»»r

- Hominy Orits for H">'

Fanc< Lemon., per doxea . "Jik-

A JJt Bottle Olives for . BBc

ft

Itryan to Vlalt Aualralui.

Pari*. August li.— William J.

Hryan confirms the report from Mel-

bourne that he intends to ...It Aus
tralla. He say. ke will start Immedi-

ately after the November election,

sailing from San Francisc o, and mak-
ing a tour or New Zealand aa well a«

Australia. He will be gone ten weeks
and will travel alone. Hi. Itinerary

Is not yet definitely decided upon.

MITICH
List of new muIi»< rlbers akM by the

Has* Tenneeeee Telephone C»jiu.

|wuy today

2 1 12-4 -Pryor. D C. rev East

Vs'" avenue
.VI 4-1—Robert.. N V , re .

Hln-

k!cv!ile road.

r."|-|_-8tanley, Mra. Roberv. re. .

Hlnklevlle road.
•It Kentucky theater. M Fifth.

Ml»-a—Morris, J R
Bro^dwey.

721-4— Penn. Wm
ra.d

Like other .-ran

rv ire should be pes

to its worth and vain

W( have In the c

subscribers or five tin

tho Independent company; on
'he city and within t*« county-

have 63 times as many -ubscribera a.

Iho Independent company. Tet we
will place a telephone in your resi-

dence at the same rate the Independ-

ent company, hs supposed to charge,

and provide in addition, long dist-

ance facllltleg which will enable you

to reach fifty million people from

your home .

Call 300 for further information.

EAST . TENNESSEE TELEPHONE
COMPANY.

neatly

718-r.

Apply

1218 CUy itreet

HEATING and etova wood, Frank
l.flvm. both obones 417.

FOR RENT—One eldo of atore

42 8 Broadway. Phonei IMS.

FOR SALE— Thirteen-room bouse,

modern rooveoiencee. Old phone 464.

Kim KENT Stable, ffi South
Third.

FOR

—

furnishedREM' N 1 I

rooms, 408 Washington.

FOR RENT - Rooms with board,

.126 South Third.

FOR RENT - Furnished bouse

for winter. Address L. care Sun.

SI 'IT'S CLEANED and pressed

rents Solcmon the tailor 113 South

Third street Phone 1016-a.

FOR SALE rteaiiHful city lots on

small monthly paymenrs M c Mol

tins, Trueheart Bldg . old phone 127.

STENOORAPrlER want, position

part or all the time. Addresa W. L
.

care Sun.

1 nr»

re... Husband

ties telephone

according,

>ver S.niiO

aa many as

Ide

M

WANTED—O iris. Heady work;
axe 14 to 16 years. Apply Columbia
Mff. Co, MechaaMBprg.

LOST—Eight- weeks-old CoUlk tw|
Liberal reward for return to II Wall

a B4PM.

*'AXl'En To sell you: properly

H. C HoIIIns No. », Trueheart

Bldg. Telephone 127

vYANTfb \ oung men to"board~

Bath and other conveniences. 912

Jefferson. .

WANTED— Mill timber Md"ierm
hands. Good wage* Frank Lum-
ber Co.. old phone 1 458-1.

FOR RUNT—"fiva room, ove*

Kamlelter'i grocery. Apply to Henry
Kamlalter.

HICKORY WOOD—Phoaee. Old

44S, New B98 Dcllvored promptly.

E. E. Bell £ Sons.

FOR REM' room collage with

bath, 1036 Madison .treet. Apply to

Dr P H 8tewart

FOR KENT \ seven-room hnus»

No 421 North Seventh, with all mod-
ern conveniences. It. Rowland. No 2,

Trueheart Building.

REGISTERED T*.. bulls. MM
herford and one polanger I stand
them at ^>fty centa each on 8tephen
Menard's farm. W, M. Meyer.

I oil HEM' Tea room house mod
ern conveniences. Beat location and
equipment ka the city. Apply to 1119

Mortk SiTtk street Old phone
w- Four -itfttrnisl-. I

rooms or 4 or "i room house with mod
•rn convenience., at once, if you can

the name of Tige.

left at stand No
lohn ThooheM.

I AM NOB Agent for Ckase i
Wym.n's nursery and handle all kinds
of forest trees and shrubs. Phone
Frank Levin or address M. H. Brad-
ley. 1122 Norrh Tenth street.

J. M~~ MORGAN, Dlackrmltb. 4«»

S. Third. Old phone 467. Superior

work guaranteed,

for flora .tone .Ida wire t

rubber tlroe

CONTRACTOR WEIKI
ry and concrete work a •pecialtr

Office 126 South Fourth. PhoM 130.

Residence phone 1237. Prompt au
tentlon on all estimate.

A Mill IE RN HOME~foF Ml*. Big

rooms, bath, furnace hardwood
floors, up-to-date In every parilrn-

lar. Apply on promisee at 4I« North
Fifth street.

IF YOf WANT A HOMal or a bar

gain In VVorten - addition on Six-

teenth street, easy payments, see
or rail .1 Henri Bal ance. Old phone
« 2 » ring t.

F0R~BBNT- The~eToi^fco7iiie".

corner ICth and Tennessee streets

Good dwelling up stale- Will make
good grocery or drug stand. Apply oi

write to Jakp Biedertnan Grocery Co
LOST - Llewellyn aette7Tird"

_
dof;

weigHs about S-B pounds, biack- spot on

hips, head and *ack; bob-tailed, left

fore leg crooked. Reward Tor his re-

turn to Or Hoarne, Brook Hi. hul.ld-

Id
'

WANTED— Moya above 15 yean
of age to learn mule spinning at the

Cohankns Mfg. Co Can earn from 16

to $8 per week after learning. Ap-

ply at the offlro of the Cobankui
Mfg. Co . 9th and Boyd 8U„ city.

THE OZARK HOTEL, at Creul

Springe. 111., will make a rate of 1

8

and 1 1 'I per week fcr the balance of

the eeason The I C. railroad wl'i

give reduced rates. The flneat mud
bath, in the land at The Oaerk. also

hot. cold, vapor, ipray and ehower

MRS HARKNBSS. Proprletr

FARTi^r*
-
FISHER. Veterinary

Surgoona and Dentists Personal at-

tention to all diseases of horse* and
dogs. A light, cool, airy sanitary and
scientifically equipped hoepitaf

where every rase is assured careful

atlentlon. Bring your s,.-k horses or

call ua any time for roneultatlon
Office and hospital 129 South Third
Old Phone 1345, now 351; residence,

old. 1816

His "Working Clothe.."

"I want to get a suit of »orkiug
clothes." said a man In a ototklgyl

store to the salesman who came foi-

ward

"Step this way. air." politely re-

sponded li,. -ale-man. mid the pros-

poctlvo customer went to the roar of

the store, where there were huge
pile- of Jean- and blouses and suits

varying In pric e from $3 to It*.
"These won't do." the customer

declared. "I want a dresa suit."

"I thought 'oil said you wanted
working clothes." ventured the sales-

man.
"So I did," the customer calmly

re-ponded. "That's the kind of

clo'hes I work in. I'm a ngalektgf

at the theater."



#m>MMbAr. Atoctff in.

POLITICS IN OHIO

IN STRANGE SHAPE

Same Question Meets Different Situa-

tions in North and South

Sections.

GOSSIP FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Washington. An* l'S Pottllcal

*!s»«rrM In Wavhlnetrwi liar* lon«

folio* ml th« mni:n ' 'Wai li OMo " I"

lh<> opinion of woll pmtcA obwrtpm.
the Rmkeye atate is the mo*t reliable1

political bwmmrlor In tM roiinin

Artuatrd. pprhapa. hy t hit- he'.lef, both

parting arc preparing to masa nonio of

their heavy artillery In the ftate rlur

tn*x Hie lonilnd rampalitti Several of

the Oiilo political leader, have ma.lr

pIlRilniane, to New York and Wasli-

Innton during the paat fortnight to en-

list the aervliea of cabinet of".c*r> anl
other prominent leaders for the au-

tiitnn campaign*, tome of them, like

Senator Dirk, (topping off for a "pnro
rr aortal rail" at 0)»ter Bay. Accord

Ing to one of these visitor* who had
hewn »|iendlng a few day* here. Nh.

opinion Ik e»pr«n .1 that It Is lnv>

mensr!) dlfflru:t to predict the result

of the approarhlng fight

••The trouble K" he said, "that the

que 1lon attrartlng mo»t attention Is

neither the tariff nor rhe truxt*. but

It Is municipal ownership, ordinal! !>

puiely a local iMtie In Sha northern

part of the state Tom Johnson Is boom-

ing this Iwue In his Aght with the

Cleveland stnir railway*, while In lh>

rtnithern aertlon municipal ownarahlp

has rerelve«i a bad black e>o through

fhe reve'ations In Cincinnati and more
recently In Hamilton. In the Mlar
city a report to tile state auditor re-

cently showed that the municipal ga>

and elartrlr llarht plants had been los

Ing money, thai ih«> were Incompetent

I) manager, that public olRclala have

been enjovlng free c rrent. and that a

ally unratiafactory conrHtlon of

prevailed, flo If municipal

ownership 1> a good rallying cry In one

part of tha state. It !« ltk?ly to be a

dangeroiK one in anoth'T. That Is

why we want to get the big guns In

action, to talk on the Ifwuei ralaad h>

the Roosevelt administration. If the

unsettled conditions prevail

all all be at sea right up to elec-

tion time-

Quite a heat'd controversy h*<

arisen over the aVectlon or the ehip

to carry the president to Panama ttil«

faV. - the Chafes Mng between th'

Louisiana and the Connecticut— and

petition* have been flirt at Oyster Ha>

In behalf of each ship. The nnest ion

of the building of these two shlpa tn>

entered into t*ie controversy. the

I.iinl<*an» having be*n constructed in

a private yard and the Connecticut l»

the government The friends of each

method are anxlou* that their vcs«el

be chosen, in addition t<> the .- u>i>ort

wtii~h southern* are giving to the

DMtat*B« and N>w BbHtaBdcrs to tM
Connectic ut, fn aplte'of the fa "t that

the fittings of the latter i' awl are

thoce of a fleet flag-hip particular'

commodlou*. It looks as ;f the Louis-

iana might win. tor It Is a question

whether tke work on the Conn-ctlcut

ran be completed In tl«i< Work on

the-te sister Alp-; was l.-gun slmul-

tancotisly. but the government was tin

able to keep up with the pace set hy

the private builders However. If the

Louisiana 1« chosen fhe alteration!

which will be made will leave rv.t...n«

to be desired In til- wav of accomm >

datlons Meanwhile, fhe president ant

fierretan Bonaparte, from Whom the

final decision will come are roti.-ide'-

ing the matter

There ar- only skirmishes going on

at present, it Is true, between stand

pattera and revisionists, but Uses

atrawa show which wai the wind

blows, nothing theoretically la too

smaM to he overlooked At any rate

the country will be hlg1f > edified to

learn that no le»a a commodity than

dried lliards i-an now be Imported

(ree of dut>, a condition due to the

teveraal b) the court, of a nil ng of

lh» treasury department In a auit

brought by a Chinaman Anoth-r

grev monopoly la struck, since the

iOfceallc liiard Is no longer to be pro-

tect. I but the aland palters, undauntv

•d bv this 'reverbal are, In the words

of Pltrlek Henry advising the revla-

lonlsls lo make the most of It Dried

llaarda, it i« tr.f? would hatd.y seem

to be an important article of ram-

but they are uaed by all Chlna-

as a penare* for the Ilia to which

oriental flesh Is heir. Th»y are ap-

parently a aeceafBry prescription, and

while the common and gardnn Ameri-

can llaatd is said to be "Just as good,"

the foreign-living Chinaman atlll

clings to fhe uaditiona of li 'me. and.

voWIng that Chinese !hv di reach the

spot tool* quick!; I* Willing to pas

an egtra price for them. Hen <<<

caae In queatlon. for. to meet the dc

mind for this native mMlrine. one

Arm to thi* country toipo-ted a large

ronslgnmeni of 'heae d id "u>
mint*." insisting that inasmuch a-

they were dnigs they should come In

duty free The hard headed custom

oflMals. however, not timing dried

llaards on any Hat dutiable or otbe

wlae, and refusing to aim:' 'hat tb«)

were drugs, put them :n the catch-all

class of uncniimeraled article laklM
M pn cent ad valorem .! Ij. it was

to thi. ru ing lhat the in jwrtora toots

exception, a stand in wbrch they were

upheld by the co irts. But wh»'tiher

the result in to be looked upon as i

victory for tarlv revisionists, or an

other manifestation of the yellow

per;: depan* chiefly on om-s poli-

tic*,

A M^tlc MalMhdln.

Music mandolins and mysticism Is

the combination Which the sleuth* of

the postal department have been up
ngalnst of late. While the flrsl of

these three may have the power to

soothe the rwvagc breast, Ita ehV
( lency falls entirely with the post-

office people when fraud k« involved

and fraud was Inv Svesl In the caae

Just brought to light by I'ncie 8am'«
detectives, a fraud by which a con

cern In slow oil Quaker town was

separating easy vktlm* from their

money In a manner ttci' allowed by

the po«tal regulation* It se-ms that

the Phi lad Iphla ;ntl"t« had adver

Used under the bead of a n w Inven

tlon. that for ten cent* they would
aend to anyone a mvstk' mandolin
whose peculiar quality of mysii lam

lay In the fact that It was unnennswry
to toinh the wring*, but Instead, to

look at it only to hava the heart

»trlng* touched more than hy any
mandolin In aglatence A mandolin

than would play and make an impros.-

slon on th" heart without being

touched was not to be turned down,
and various persons hastened to

separate themselves, from their mon«>>

for the acquisition of one. But when
the delivetlea began, the victims dis-

covered that their heart string*, an I

their pur*e», too4 had indeed b»-ccn

touched, for tho mnndollna wero mado
of pasteboard. This wa* too much
even for Ph I ul- 1|>I a. and the post a

offlrla'« Immediate y got bus) so ef

RgAaall] thai nyatM mandolins are

bo more, and heart* are safe from be
tag touched at ten cents por

Chances to Spend
Vi - - -

Chaces to Save
The first sre always with yon. The second are with yoa only

while you arc earning good wage*. The Chances to spend

will b* BO account to you later in life If yen do not use your

chances to save now Start an account at once with $i no

and gel 4 per cent. Interest.

Mechanics and

Farmers Savings Bank

227 Broadway

EDGAR W. WHITTEMORE

Real Estate Agency.
RRKB REAL ESTATE PRICE UIST

Fraternity Build.nj. Both Phones 835

BARGAINS IN TICKETS

via ROCK ISLAND

TO COLORADO ^OSATiiST
Vrry low found trip rain all lummrr. Sprcial

3 to 14 Inclusivr. Oor way

l5.oO.tob.r3l.
TO CALIFORNIA
"Culonisl" tickets will be on

TO HOT SPRINfiS, ARK. SSj£
rouod ",p

Illustrated Booklets and Full Information Regard-

ing Rates. Routes, Etc.. on Request.

GEO H. LEE, P. S. WEEVEK,
Gen. Pasa. Aft., Trav. Paw. Aft.,

Little Rock, Ark. NwhvilJe, Term.

Before Trading Your Old Bicycle

In on a New One See

WILLIAMS BICYCLE CO.
North Fifth St., Next Kentucky Theatre

They can aawe yon

take your old wheel In ex

change. We want an un-
limited number of sec-

Remember thi* If the

eat lions, in town on blcyclea

and everything, for blcyclea.

fail* furnished for any make of

wheel. Kxpert machlnista In

onr repair ahop. All work
guaranteed.

Hotel MARLBOROUGH

Thorn aa llawklni against steamer

Monl* tfauer.

Whereas a llhel waa MM In the 41k-

t riot eourt of the I'nl'ed St*te*. for

the wetfern district of Kefittfliy, at

Nlaart on the Sth ria v of A'tgiist.

I»t»fi. b) Thnrnan Hawklna v« aleami-r

Motile Bauer, her engine*, tarkle, ap

pare:, furniture, e'r
, and owners, a'

logins in mihstance ibat raid ateanvr

was Indahtad to Aim In the sum of

three hundred and aeven dollars, for

wanes, and that *ame haa never Mai
paid, and pray* pro<-e*« against nltl

steamer Monle Mauor and that the

same may l>» rondomnad ami Hold 10

pay nid rlalm. with ro-« and exp"n«e«

Now, therefore. In pursuance to th«

mODltioa under -ea° or aaid rourt. to

me directed 1 do hereby give puhllr

notlre to all persons rtaiming said

st»am*r Monle Baoer. or In any wa>

Interested therein, that they be and
appear before the district rourt of the

Ihtltel State, in the city or Padu.ah

Ky . on or before the 3rd day at Hep-

'ember 1906, ar II o'clock a. m . of

that day. thoa and there to tnierpo»-

their claims and to make their allcga

lions In that behalf.

oko w, unsn. v. a u w k d
B) WADK BROWN. Deputy.

Bagby A Martha pro. tor* for lihel-

BROADWAY. Jitk ut 37lb SFIELTS

Herald Square. New York.
UNDER. NEW MANAGEMENT
0*W**J%*K rrnc, .i~1 and rrlarnl.hril
lh. Urant aad bmmI . Ir*ctl« W>*aV »t»D

toniNuaia Nt» Vurk hai »r«i r
crwnM up
aatrlal *sa»rtnai« im'hsshhhi sukm

wiln .»cipl.. 1 hi, Iv l.-«r «-..! »rl| :,»>,c..l

a*Mrlh ai«"M» wlili < w.llv.ul l.«lh p.. in
Uric leal BBnaec w llli pwcl«>, Iwn l.r.tioow>«
»,..t attvaii haui. Mailable mi tam.i.c . oi awttic.
travcrliag to*«lhrr.

%si-,lhc Old English

Grill Room
ii an inr .vatlon c nlnnc an

Stt .apoatd cc^'Utwg. I- -»l "I a

—Thf fortieth wrle* of the Mt-

.hiiI.h HnlldliiK and l,<«an Wn laMMbJ
Till* la a mire ten |mt

Invratment, where carried

llimuKti la riiMlurlty, iind |Mi)<t di
(
wr

cent on withdrawal,.. We
money to lend. See I'. M.

K. <i. IVn.ne.

—Wc shtp piano* and organ* di-

rect from factory of our own makes
and* K.ivcs > i ,,i commission. P. H.

Baldwin & company, f.20 Broadway.

Care of the Nails
z=:, m , ,

—
.... .

Cannot possibly be accom
plished unless you have the

proper manaenre tools and

use the approved brands of

polish and powder*. Wc have

recently received the most

cotnple'e assortment oi tuana-

cure requisites ever shown In

Western Kentucky. Would

be pleased to have you in-

spect them, as we feel confi-

dent von will find some arti-

cle In the gsaortment that

)ou need.

Bring* I'» Ymi

r

lir,,rilitionS

MCrnerson s urug More

The German Rathskeller
la groactwav'a afraid. I atlrac lion #>., spatial hc-l dtahra awl |v>t,ula,

ton rnocwa. too haih.. * al«> t'-r roota*. |i • > aailupw.ril Ji

I' r. brcliocm aa.l

'

ualc Kl SIII'KAN PU*
mi apwaril wi h ha'li. I'.r

lH-.lic«cn> aail halh »i ™, (4 . ... and S* on p. - 4a t . |»ilor l» l,r.l, . an. aad hath |, on. SS c

fl o> pwr day. |i uocxira wh.rr lao i*r«.c upv icicilr c.-jm Wnlr lur ln.ia.lrl

•WKI-.NKV TIKiVKV VlorKI. CO.. K H. Itt-taty M(t

W. F. Paitoa, R. Boov,
C**bl*i

P. rcavgaa.
A. slslaut (.ashler

Citizen's Savings Bank
Capital

Saws

boldeis liability

• e*eeaa**ea*
s 100 000
50.000

1 a • a a a •

Total security to S250000
Amounts ol Individual! and films solicited. We appreciate

small as well as large depositors aud atiord to all the same

Open Saturday nights from seven to eight o'clock

Third and Broadway

Shirt Bosoms Starched Right

Ever have your shirts returned from the laundry

with the hoiom starched only in spots and with starch

dauhed all around the neckband and sides of the

bosom ?

Wc have a machine which saves you from such

annoyances.

No chance to daub starch all over the rest of the

shirt with this machine.

Let us demonstrate iti value to you.

THE UP-TO-DATE STAR LAUNDRY
Both Phones 200. 120 North Fourth St.

H. C. HOLLINS
WEAL BftTATB
AND IINSURANTLi

IN<jl 9 TriMhMri HIclK' l»hon. 137

CITY TRANSFER CO.
Now located al

Glauber's Stable.
We are ready for all Kinds of hauling.

TELEPHONF 4<W

TO LET
Several superior offices on second and

third Hoors of our buildings provided with

heat, water, lij,ht, electric elevator and modern
sanitary arrangements.

Trices lowest in city for similar offices—

douhlc offices especially adapted for dentists.

American -German National Bank
227 Broadway

YOUR FIRST THOUGHT
When dwelling on thi. Plumbing or Heating question is :

Who's the bttvt lo sec ' Ask your neighbor. Oftener than not

he will refer you to

E. D. HANNAN
Fitting

1.13 South Pourth a 3« Kentucky Av«,
Bith Phonaa 201

Subscribe lor THE SUN and get the news

while Ir is news.

Pans! Pans!
CEILING InTbUZZ FANS

foreman Bros. Novelty to
lil-U.lN. l-otirtli «t. Plionaa7»7

V

SUBSCRIBE FOR Tilt SI WEEK
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"Coast Line
To Mackinac'

— *
aj***e

The Manager
Of the B. H A.

By VAUGHAN KESTER

Copyright. 1U0I, by

"The ..mi, who'* got r>

\u,.» r Mktsl outlay, aiuklug bl*

BlW llr gtieaaeil what «..» ''t.u.lug

l ilragg«

I

neat, but Uie yue.tu.i. let ..,..1

NMD bin. Me li.i.l ... sab It

"We gut untiling agaluat you. Mr.
o.iK.«> bin »«• ».... ' "-rk lu fti>- «ani»

•bup u lib a

'I bul it /I.i

uf u.fii again.

Oakley -

* fat* flii-tw-.l et-arlet.

*rer> Sflttp of t-tilur left II.

"tin nut i<t lurs-'" be
"limit we yel t.ur answer':''

tl id ...it ....

Wli.l.- tbv iulert tew visa In jirtttcre.**

Met Unlin k bail gartered awl mm aiiaa!

I the ap|H*IM MMl of .lie raaaa, an at

lelill>e lli.lel.er

"Xo:
-4

tiled Oakley I,.,,.-. "I'll

|)Ut tvbutu I |ileam- tu Hi.la III tllv

•btt|i^ l.fit.e tbe roon, all t>r you!"
Tbe luei. I'elre.t t.-tl la-fur* lilt. fury,

their M-lf tun title. n't- r.itber iluala'tl l.y

It. One by oue tbey l.li.Li-tl aliet-plalily

uui uf tbe ilot.r. lira i.jmi Mag the MM
lu leute Al be i|lllltt'tl tbe rtxilli be

tulletl tu Itau.
• Well give )uU Dill (DMffM t"

think H over But Hie old tnan'a not

to gu
"

M i Hill. ~ k |.riuii|.th r.,;i,,w r,l Until

tm, ami rlanuie .larletl lft*t bl-u

lit- aria lu lime tu Mrlliifaa tbe iiiuurk

In* uf tile I.utile, met I.al..!' ' viol* uf

tirulh aial lit Lear tbe but *&i'luiii*e uf

word* «bi. l. foUowatl
"\uu Mil euiiiit yuur tlays with tbe

llucklebvny uiiinln-reil. Hr.iii.tnu.'' be

ulvl "I'm BaUMred If I'll Imtejou uu
oVr tue after this!"

"Well *>-• ulaillt that!' returtetl

Hrj.i.iiui numbly Talk < rbi-ap
"

"What's tbe ultl uiilu eter Uuue lu

juu. lull InrVrual Itw.ft-r':"

"Whut up Milt, ami keep your abtrt

on: Hid Ktosea In wbal be intentb.l

•In, ll lil l e ttim-iUiiiory tiiue>. W ily

Kaut our right*."

"Well bate 'MB. tut.' ' audi Kranyuu.
th-ikliia bl> lieinl ouilunu-.ly We .tin t

tlumies or 1'ulaika, were Aiutrl.au

ait vbatili-*. ami tva know our ilKl:!*
"

Inure a •ne.ik. Ilrauyuu' What*
be oter ilune l.» tuu'r VuU l.eedu't Ik-

Mi partlt'ular aUnil the ultl mam ret-

ord Yuii know H in in t. abuiii tbe la

•Ida uf a pi laou an be tinea
"

"Vou're a liar!" Neverlbeleaa Me
llluttal, SOObs only tbe triitb. At
Brautuu* last word I.a .anaabetl bla

fist lulo tbe luiddle uf the . ari ter'i. ,„„,-., ,.W win. . b.,.ry. *lU,olD« L«HB|1

rliim niiil relief tan.a when he reallzttl

tbla. Tbe v MM bail bappeued. ami be

t-uiiltl allll g.i un How tbe men had
learned alajut b.a lather be t mild not

BMMfMaaA, but instinct toM him he

bail Ityder to tbauk following up tbe

H*J*J Keuyui bad alveu bi.u. be batl

earefully looked Intu Huger Oakley'*

reeord. a matter tbut (Imply Involved

K Utile i iirreM|Kind-'l.i-«.

lie bail Mi Brant in ami St..ke« only

tvh.tt l.e kii" fit and had pledged MS>
MM to Miipport tbe turn In ttliat. xer

a< Hon they took He noiild drive Oak-
lej nut uf AulliH'b. i'bal ttaa uue of

hln lllotlteo. He tva^ ulit . Iteut ou fill-

tlvalliiK aa icre.it a meaanre of pentou-

nl popiilailly a» be COMsl It would in-

uaeful !•. Keiiyoii and au a.lvaiilai[eoil»

tu bluiaelf. Tbe NMMMM bad
In rgo ambition* If be brout-'bt bla

t auipalKU tu a »Uf<f«»fill l»-tue It would
initke li n. a p >tver lu tbe atate. I'ount-

lua; on tbla vh'ttiry. Ityder bml mapped
nut bla own eareer Kenton bail fotve

anil eoiiraKe. but bla JndkMnent and taet

were only t.f a aort Hyder uaplretl to

• tipply tbe ne.-eaaary brnlua fur bla

umplete ITe—. Settlima to aay.

Kei.you knew nutblnic of ll.eae henev
MMM liiieiiilomi on tbe part of bla

friend. He eottld Uut |K«wihly have lie

llevetl that be ri'tinln-d anything but

our
tbml No man fulled bliu a liar ami
got uivy wlib li

lo'i "'
k'a.'qted tbe elmely attentive

hut erlllt al t'tarvuee U hut a aouk

rrT* Briuyou fell up aiiint.ul the aide

of tlie bulltlltik' near whhb tbey were
. Otuerwi^e be would bate
length ii|K.n the groiiiul. ami

In la-tweeii the two
Oieli

Htoki'K aii'l RayatlCb druv'k-e.1 tbelr

friend awuy by main atrel.gth Tbe
affair bad gum- far en..ugh Tbey
didn't waut a fight.

Mi-t 'llnloek man beil Into the oOP e.

totea.

Oakley turned to I'lareme

"Hun Into the rarpenter ubup and aee

If J on eau find my father If be la

there aak him to tiKne here to uie at

umi'."

The boy wa« abaent only a few m»
Mil lloger Oakley bail taken off

hi. work . lotbea aud bu.l

lK»fore ll ,e.i left the .bup. He
not returned
Dan elnaed bla deak ami put on Ida

hat.

"I am going to tbe hotel." he auld to

Kerr "If anybody watita to aee me
vim .an tell them III l.e bin k tbla aft

rrnoni.
~'

"Very well. Mr Ooklev " Tbe Ireaa

urn «.,« it omlerlug what wnultl be hla

•uperloi'K in lion. W iukl be realga aud
leave Ahtltnh or would be try and
itltk It out?

Dan hurried uptown to tbe hotel

He found hla father In bM r.»uu. aeat
itl lief. ire an o|K>n wlntlow In bit abtrt

IRWVM ami with hla Bible In hla lap

II-- glutted up fn.in the book > l.l-

• ui ini'l'l opt'ii tbe door.
Welt Iiaiinle '• ha aald. aud hla

ml in

Tbey

rroaitt-tl lo the water
bluiaelf 1 tunil'liT tl.i-ii he lllruetl

111. illltKl front on t ink ley

"1 gueat we'd In-iier • Inii'k tbo-te fel

Iowa Are Via uut iKKllly. tbe Impudent
a! Wbal tlu j tin any. Mr Oak

I la li waa tiai •MMMwHaad In eon
II.

"I waa looting fur ynn. father,

fold ine you'd eolne uptown."
"Ro I did Aa wain aa I beard tliere

t in going to Ik- trouble over my work
lu; 111 Ibe abu|n I left

"

' Hid tbey nay a..y.hln_- to your
"Nut a word. Dauule. but I knew

what tvaa eomliig and iNbM to i|Ult

work."
lull abuultlu't have duiie It. daddy."

iald I .an neatlng hnuaelr ou tbe edge
if the bed ileal the old mau. "I enu't

el them aay who aball work Id tbe

ibupa ami who not The whole Lual-

ieaa wua trtiui|K'tl up out of revenge
let- ami tilled or the tut The) waut to get even

"Thd uui it Mho a gut^o gu la gour /ttUu. '

feeling a hl'ltlhlg aetine uf .ha ami
dlagraee Tbe whole tutvu uniat kuotv

bla father'n hlilu.v or aome giirl.led

a ur il Wpra* atlll. t'ouaUuei

Rlnury uiuat knu» The pride uf lua

reMpiriahlllty huh gone from hlui He
fell that be bail lien. I the world of

a plate tu whuh he hud no right, aud
now he waa fuuutl uut. He eouhl nut

fare Kerr nor Holt uor Met'llntock.

But thin w.ia unit tempuiiiry. He
eouldu't ata I among bla rulua. Meu
aurvl\etlUu'.ae» ami uiitllte ahniue Juat

un they out'lve aorrow und aitffer

Nothing et r atopn. Then he

uUod that, nlm-e hla aet-ret had lievu

wraatetl fro.'i him there waa uu lung

ft dlacoyerj to fear. A aem-e uf frea

erlng.

alth me fur that, yuu ae«. If I bark
lowii ami yield thta |miul there la un
lelllug w hat they'll a>k next -proba-
cy lhat the wage. Ia> reHtur.il tu the

•Id tlgure."

lie -poke t|iiilo i heerfully. fur beaaw
lia father w a . ruelly hurt.

It waa all a utiatake. I»anuj-uiy
utulug lo v. ii. 1 menu. ' linger Oakley
mitl. nhultlug i In' book revereutly aud
n.t lug it to MM i-lde "The wurld'a a

Makb plate after all. ami we alunild

.a..- ki.i'iMi we tuUl.lU't keep our *e

n l ll'a right I abuuld la-ar my uwu
fruaa. but It a uut yuur alu. uud uuw It

ireaae* hanleat ou you. I'm aorry.

Uanule"- And hi* voire ahtnik wltti

II.. emotion he waa aim nil manfully
lo bide.

' No. uu. father To have you lu re

laa Ikk-u a great bapplneaa tu me
IIuk it. HauuleV Haa It really'f"

with a quit k .mile I aui glad you
uu s.ii s,. foi n t I ii i grenl happl
it'^t lo un' greater tiiuu I deaervad."
Mill l.e bud a big baud eareaalugly on
la aou'a.

\\ e muat no ahead, daddy, aa If

lothlug hud fcMMMtn If wa let thla

urt u.. we'll end l.y lualug all our

•uurage."

"H'a Im'.'U a kuuekout bluw fur .i.e.

Iiaiinle." with a wlaiful aadueaa. "and
t lu gu away It a beat fur you

I alio..Id I te gone lu one ill retHon
in. I .un. i e goue another Yuu ean't

ajrooctl* uppoaltoa. I've heeu tbluklDg

>f this a good ileal. You're yuuug aud
tut your Hie ahead of you. ami you'll

lo big thlu|*a be ft. i e yuu le duue, und
people w ill forget. 1 t un I tlrag you
Ion ii Ju.t I auae I hapiieu to b* yuur
rather and lora you W hy. I'm of a
llffereul CMM eteu. lull I can't K

I'm Juat aa I .tin. and 1 tau t ehauge
Iiyaelf.

"Why. bleaa your heart, daddy." t riad

Dau. "I wuultlu't hate >uu dMDgetf
You r" talking Douaenae. I won't let

-uu no Hum
"But tbe girl. [Mania; the girl tbe

lot tor', daughter! Yuu am- I hear a

lot uf goaalp In Ibe .hop uud eteu If

rou haven't told uie I know "

"We May aa well eount that at an
Mid." aaid Dun t|ut.'tli

"l.o >uu think uf leaving here'.'"

"Nu. if I liegan by ruunlug. I'd be

running all tbe real of my life I aball

a-uialu until I've an ompli.hed every-

thing I ve aet out to du if It takea ten

' ~ FACTS IN NATURE.

Mot Only So W« Oat Inaplratloa

N.tur. But H.altb aa Wail.

Fur peupla who are run-down and nerv*

on., who "ufltr from Indtgesiio!. or dy«-
prpaia. Ueadai he, hilioiitues.. or torpid

fiver. I'oated tongue with bitter taate In

the morning ami ptair appttne. it be-

come, neceaaary to turn to aome tonlr or
airei'gtlie.ier wnlab will aul.t Nature
and help them to get on their (eat and
pul the body into Ita proper t-unditlon. It

la becoming more anil more apparent that
Nature'! moat valuable health - giving
•genu are to be found in Mreat plant,
and route.
Nearly forty years ago. Dr. R V. Plerca.

now eon. lilting physli utn to the Invalid,
lioiel anil Surgii al Institute al Buffalo.

N. Y.. dLeuvered that by w n i.tlfh ally

eitrui tirig and eomhlning eartaiu medici-
nal prinrlplea (rum native room taken
from our American fureata. he t Id pro-
duce a medicine which waa inaiAfloualy
efficient In curing ca*e. of IiI'mhi ( j -order
and liver and atomarh trouble as wall aa
many other chronic- or lingering ail-

monui. Thla cuneentrated etiract of
Nature', vitality he named "Oold. :, Mid-
leal Dlacovery." It purlfie. the i si b|
nnltliig the .touiurh and liver Into
lieaithv aondltlon, iln-reby balplng the
digeattun and assimilation uf hssi .thieh

feeds the bli.nl. Thereby It run., .teak
.knniat'b. ludlgMtlnn. torpid liver or h.l-

lou.nt's., antl k.udrt'il il.Taiigeuiei.is

1! \uu have .'..at' il tongue, with lutter

or bad taste in the morning, frequent
headache., feel weak, easily tired, atlP-tn**

or pain In aide, bark give, nut easily aud
acfiea, belcbinff uf gaa, cun.iipaiiou. or

Irregular bowels, feel flu.lies of heat al-

ternating with chilly aen-atlons or bin*
dred symptoms, they point Pi d-

meut of your stomach, liver and kldiicvt,

which the "tiolden Medu-al Dtaoovery*
will correct mor» .peedlly and perina-

aently kkan any oshaf known agent, i <>ft-

taltis no alcuhtil or liahii-funnlng drugs.
All II. logndlaaM printed in plain l.ng-

ll.h on wrapper.
The sole motive fur ...hslllutlon .Is M

permit Ibe dealer tu make a little mure
prolit He gams: - hi bate. Accept n. -ut.
stltutefor-iiold. n Mt.ll.al lil^'ov. rv

-

Constipation oansaa and aagrsvatea
many »erl..i|s diiM-iiw-. It Is thoroughly
cured bv Ur. Pierce's I'leaaant Pi

Oue a laiaUre; two or three are i qil.artic

;u. A aeuae or rrea ""

"Ami what aliout Mi.a Emory. Dun
tie'.' If you are going to atay. why la

that ut au eud'r"

1 dtue Hty tut 11 aagrry MX. Rfder.

Anyhow .be won't many roe."

"But I thuiiubt ton t.ued for heTT*

"I do, iladdr
'

"Then why do you give up'r ^lll^re

la got. I aa be la any day."

"I'm uot her Kind: that * all It has

MtftlM to do w Hi tills It would have
seen the same anyhow. I'm uot her

llud

Itoger Oaklet tuiued tbl» over alow

V lu bla Mi lut t It waa moat k.toDlah-

tag He t'Oiiltlu'l gru.p it.

you u.eau thai .be tbiuka abe la

than you areV he asked curl-

tualy.

"Koinetblug of that aort. ' aup|ioae."

lryly "I waut yuu to iums tatek Into

he nbttpa. father
"

"I ean't do It. Pantile I'm aorry If

rou wlah It. but ll'a Impose!!.le I

.ant to keep out of eight Baek east

ahen they pardoned me every MM
inew. and I didn't MM to mind, but
lere If. MM the same I ean't face It.

t may Ik- i nw ardly, but I can't "

CHAPTKli Ml.

OAK I KY hud told hi. father be
wti. going to t all at the kilo

of) a'. He wanted to aee t'ou-

stance once mure Then It

did. .t inmii mailer what hap|H-ned.

Aa be lai.aeti up Ibe atreet he waa
. on.i-lotia of au liiipmlt'i.t caVioalty ID

ibe • iferl ghineua the hllera un the

t.iruera shin al bliu. With biinlly au
.'\. e|.lion l|ie> 1 1 1 1 ll.ll l-tgnxe after biui

a. be Itrode by He real I nil that nn

IIIMglMJ dUtlstCtton h.ni U-en thruat

ui torn He hud bei'ume u uia.ked

Mgj, He aet hla lipa lu a grim entile.

Till, waa wbal he would buve to meet
until the elllv wonder of It wore off or

a fresh apnaatlou look Its place Ami
Hiere woiiltl be the men at the shops

There lulen ourae bad hhhet t.i heeu

rather plia.aut and peratmal. an be
bad reeognltetl n-rtain re.|niiialldlltlc«

lu the relatiuu which had made Is I a a i tie

aire to Ik* Moea than n mere laakmaatcr.

'Hie tboiigbt of bla the trie, eauaed bliu

to amlle again Ills liuinanltarh.nlsin

hint received a Jolt frnui tvhleh II would
en recover lu many a l.mg day.

The band, already hated hlm aa a

tyrant and probably iirgut.l that Ida

authority wua Impaired by the events

of Ibe morning, though b >w tbey arrlv

i.l nl any *ut'b conclusion was beyond

Mm, but he had felt a .infilling of the

kind In Brunyon a manner When the

opp .rtiitilty t ame It would lie a aalla

faction lo undeceive thetn. anil he wna
not above vvlablng thla op|wrtuulty

lulgh: come aoou. fur bis 111out I was bit

ler and revengeful wheu he rt.'alleil

tbelr Ignorant ami n.t.llej.ly brutal

Mjaajgajggv

Vjirly ua he wna be found, aa be had

anticipated when he atarted tun. that

Hyder waa ahead uf hlm. The editor

wua lounging uu Ibe Kmurya lajrcb w 1th

the fainlly He had dined with them.
As lein appeoarated be caught the

.omul of ruuainiiie'a vo ce There wu.
no other voice In Antloch which annul

c«l the .nine or po.sea.od the aiune

HUiillty of reflnement and tultnre HI.

betirl la-at with i|iilckenetl pul.atloii.

ami In. gggg tMt aMMaV He pausetl for

at. Il.stunt In the shadow of the lilac

hushes Hint abut off the well kept lawn
from the street Then he forced him
aelf to go on. There waa no gain In

Mferrlng M* **< » Bl-tter have It

over with. Yet when he reached the

gale he would gladly have paa.etl it

without entering bud It not Iteeti that

he never iibatitloiied any project alu. ply

because Ii wu. disagrtK-able, ll.- had
done too many disanreetible tlilugn nut

to have outllvi.l this afMcto) of

•rdlee.

Notice to t'ttntractora.

Bids will be received at the

of the city engineer, In the city of

Padii.ah. Kentucky, up lo :'. o'clock.

August S5, 190C, for the construe

Hon of about aeven (7. mile* of

combined sanitary and sinrm water

aewers, in the city of Padttcah, Ken-

tucky.

riant and speciflcationa will b*

on file in the engineer's office, in the

city of Paducah. Kentinl-y. after Au-

gust 15, 1906. A reiiilled check of

f 1.000 must accompany each anJ

every bid.

The city reserves the right to re

Jed any and all bid.

D. A YEISBR, Mayor.

Paducah, K) .
August «. »»0».

DOZEN ENGINES

FITTED UP HERE

Will Maul th.- Ht'HYjv Kifiicht

to Kasf.

New s, Insltil i Menu,his
ol nitooM t'eDtrnl K

T<*1ay.

NO .MUHK f KM WKST

A dtaWii bianj new poweifi. .

lie* of the "Sinr 1 class recently re-

re ved by the liiinola Central railroad

for service between Paducah and Louie
trl) e have bt.'ii .et up for running on
th. tint trip* today. All of th. m
ai" first-class and are (he) pride of the

Pu' icaJj ahop machlniat. a. the en-

glT-. s were set up ID ap'.enJid order
the .ist one being comploicd Titeailay

•»en ng. The new fM'len are nutn-

b«i- HftM to 877. Inclusive, and will

btn.i> fhe mammotb freight trilM
between rn-lu ^ and tin east.

The llllnc, s Central new time table

on th» Te>ine»ae# dlri.'on (between
Puducah ami M.-mphlf 1 went into ef-

fe-t today It does not afft i ihe pas

aenirer train. In and out of Paducah
on that or any other division The
change was nude In order to regulate

traffic between Jaekaor. Tenn
. and

Mr. ada, 1,1., on the o:.l division of

the roarl known as the main line The
tltot cord I* No. 29.

Full of I iitiin-

Tha. Paducah shop* and round
hom» of the HMnola Central re«amh>d
a bug* "locomotive hotel' with a full

regl'i. r today. Counting the engine*

In th -linpa and round hou... 'hem
was ., ntal of X4 at one time this

morn log receiving attentinn b) the

•ma:i armt of marhlnlttt, boilernak-

ara, ropner worker* and carpenter*.

(S>nnt:.g th* tender Of each engine
gave a 'ota! of 1C4 plets»s In the

«tee: ,',l Iron working departments

of the -hopa. V
Ef' thing was being done to an

engiti' from tightening a screw or

br'gh' hlng bras* to rfbu.'ldlng a top

on a B.ioi pair of tHirks. »*w tires

were '.-lng fitted on by the iloteti.

Seve i of the anglnes were receiving

new -.Hera, Whl'.e the carpenter d*

partn^nt was dotted w!th new cabs

reaetn'<"ng a city of dog hoitaes

Tl " •• Was not a racunt pit In lb

mach * a shop and aever.v tracka were

fllle.1 with eng lafjg of all sites and
age waiting a turn.

B le. th- < timpani * own. there

woT' I'vera) d nkv. dvt.irfv looking

engine- from the coal and cross nun
i - Mn. that branch c.qt from the II-

l • i tral's muln line*.

With left retire to porta circulated

fa the. east to the eff.rt that a con-

certed tnovrmsnt » the IVnnsyl-

tania In tbe loml, for 'tie purpose of

ic-ttlng the validity of the new rate

'aw, would be lining ited when the

curt* res mie aWrt aft*r the law
g< aa Into effect, the I'- nsylvanit nian-

.-'ipient has sent on' a denial so far

I- that • .ten. I* co! crned

I'iik-us. tu IP- i 'anceltsl.

Omaha. Neb., Aug. VS.—The mid-

d'o Westem railroad- have ordered all

paagfn, tanreled aft- " \ugu»t -•>, and

t^ouaands of annua - .supposed to be

cod for the ent'n- year, will be called

'i on the day th' new rate law goes

into affect. Order, were 1. it' I today

In- all the road. Inv ng head.piarter*

n Omaha, bicladlng the Harrlman
ads. to limit the 'turn portion of

all trip passes to August 2H, and to

i.ntlfy holdei . of annual* that they

were not good afte 'hat date.

Iba.ii of Hall Holidaya.

Bi.hnp Warren ' Henvt.r, v-.is

:• alaing In Phllnd. ,
'iia the Saturday

h.ilf holiday. Suddenly he laughed.

"f rememltor." -j:J, "one hot

i t- In New York v -Itlng the offlcca

uf a friend of mine, i wholesale coffee

merchant.

"I waa weak an 1 llatlaa* with thf

heat. Every one , :. the street was
pale, and drooping and dispirited

People felt genera v 'hat Instead of

'rving to work the- -hould be taking

i nap In the draft of an electric fan

"But In my friend - office all wa.

h :stle. hustle and enthusiasm. On fire

with teal, the clerk, ran hlthet and

von, or bent over great ledgers with

he absorption a young lady give* to a

awd,

"I clapped my fi end on 'he "houS-

Jar.

" 'Jack,' said I, 'it must he pleasant

a nd profitable to have an offl e corps

to full of energy and enthusiasm as

thla.
1

" 'Well.' aald J* l. awkwardlv. 'ifa

not that exactlv inlay. Tela*. >-ou

see. I* a half holiday, and they are

-•ettlng ready to go home '
"

All Deo*.

lU-pie-entative Adanoaoo, of UeoTgia

while coming to u .i-hlngion one dat

not long ago, not " I a crowd around
the depot at one ol ihe station, on

'he Southern, down North Car illna.

and poke I his head n it of the window
i nd a*ke I a negro:

"Ad.it. what'- lh< matter here?"

"Jim Joboton - J i i J, sah.'' was the

joiwer.

"Somebody shoot IiImT"

"No, aah. nobody done ottthln' to

hlm, he jMs died ail to once utiati.

utuu,,

$5 TO CHICAGO AND RETURN

THE IlLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

GRAND EXCURSION
Tuesday, August 21

Ticket* good for going passage on

SPECIAL TRAIN
I.aave Padncah 9 .v> a. m.
" Maaoa .. 9:55 a. ui.

" Kev il io;to a. m,
" La Center io:tt a. in

" Barlow. 10:30 a m.
Arrive Chicagn . S JO | in.

Returning, tickets will be good on all

Kegular Train* leaving Chicago to and
including WtdnesJay. Augiat 19th, ri

ctpt Fast Hail Train lcav.ug l lm apt.

J 50 a. 01.

Under nn circiituatancea will a louder

limit be given ou tbe return DMtioa ut

these Bxcursion Ticket*.

Purlin r particular* of

J. T. DONOVAN,

Ticket Agent llliirtit Centr j R R,, Paducah, Kj.

V. N. Hill, Oil. PM »tt . St. louii

1. H H1HS0" S. 6. HATCH,

tti IfihV. v . Cen Pa* *r
Chu. . ht C»itiro HI

SMITH
&

NAGEL
Druggists

Fourth ami Broadway

l.\ W-t ll I I
. PAmU'AII

CAIK4> I I M .

AMI

( Incorporated.

)

Evanaville and I'aducali I'arkHa

(Daily Except Sunday.)
Steamers Joe Kowler and John S

Hopkint, leave Paducah for E' ana-

Tllle and way landings at 11 a. m.
Special excursion rate now in ef-

fect from Paduri-b to Kvautv lie and
return, $4 DO. Elegant mualc on th*

boat. Table unaurpaased.

BTKAMI ,v llet'k MaWaVBR
Leava Paducah for Cairo and way
landing* at • a u. sharp, dailj ex-

cept Sunday Special excuxion rale*

now In tflfwt from Paducah to Cair*

and return, with or without meal*
and room. Good music and table un-

surpassed.
For further Information apply to

S. A. Kowler, General l'ass. Agent, ot

Olven Kowler, City Paaa. Agent, at

Powler-Ct umbaugh * Co'* omce
Both phone* No. 33.

an. Louis and
KHl.lt PAt'KUT OQaWatn

Pt>H TK\M.hM K KIVHR.

Hive.

at 4 p. m.
Mantes

aerh
Thla company la not reapontlbU

for Invoice chargea unleaa collected

by the clerk of the boat.

ABRAI L WEIL & CO

INSURANCE
sin I Ml. UN KAII.W \ .

yt KI V WT, CKRSt'KM Kot'TK
Direct Une to

Atbtlila, Know ill.- und

A'.ao to

Ashevllle. Henderson. Brevard I.ake.

Tuxrway. Hot Springs nnd many other

resort In the "Lan dof the akv'' and

iieauilf 'I "Sapphire" country of west-

ern North Caru ina, offering a high al-

titude, bracing climate, picturesque

tnouoialu scenery and splendid hotels

S«od two ivnt -tamp for "Land of

tho Sky" booklet ami othi<r haudaomo-

'y Illustrated literature.

J. K. I/Ogan, Traveling Pa^aaaMjai

Agent. Luxiugiju, Kv

C. H. Hutrgorford, District I'asson

«er A«ent, Ll iii.vllle. Ky.

S. B. Aden, Aasistant Oeoeral Pa»-

t. St Louii. Mo.

1 YOUR VACATION
ON THE GREAT LAKES
Travel.i-K vi« I) I C MMmfM

tMa»M tbe cnioytnrnt ol all thr ad-
vantahfrai which mutint' anhHecturv
enn pruvl.le -I < •«) - :rt\ i*joi-

fort urc prim** t ttmiut-i

fhtuxiKh Ttrk. t-
I

t . .11 pt.intH

aod aMHpVpi dMck< 1 t lit viiutiiluii.

D A C TIME TAUt.lv
MACKINAC DIVISION

Lv.Tolodo llandayt 4 * Sil jn'mi 9. JOA M.
•TtitMdaj**. T „-ap4 uv f. M-

L-.Ool'Oit Mt>r '4,1 Jb a r jy i 5.00 P. M.
"W-.tJr.-w.ii, i*V Ft oay. 9.S0A. M

Four Trip* jw-t w» . V *(-ommrii'*iii|
l
r

June iMh
Din a. «ra»fMMtioa)a ol Ma- k itiatD lalatatal vllk gtll

gdjMW. ra f..r FoUMhe.. M.iMftwfceo. t hi ear gvg.4

4aaH.rar.oo l^f AIM Igia .uM>1nm to

potkls

oct n o

i

, CLCVEL.ANO
DIV I liON

I ear- 0- | <a , 10 JO P. M.
Arrtvo r ... *, t 0 r > 4.10 A. M.
Lttvt C ,»**..rt<* dotty 10 15 P M.
MM Dotroit dA'ly S 10 A M.

last if i|*a beMo.eu lu !n.U aW»< * Uwoiaw.a dor-
U, JO BMW*! t .. tat

CAT LINC
ImUm fr«*t. |i ..olewal. Pwt

U- • -Of one) ItttroVi

tond o te>g cor>t atrefitp (of illurtntftej

NAV.CO.

A.A.m MAJfTJl

For QuIcR

Wall Papering

Decorating, House
Fainting a n il Pic-

ture Framing you

ihould phone 1513.

We do your work
quick, rlo it cheap,

do it good.

SANDERSON & CO.
Phone 1515. 428 Broadway

0
0
r
c

03

CO

J
0
0

COLUMBIA DRY CELLS

$3.00 Per Doz.

FRESH STOCK JUST IN

S. E. MITCHELL
on* 743.

a

NEW STATE HOTEL
D. A. Bailry, Prop.

ME-t-ROPOLIS^ILL.

Newest and best hotel in tho city

Rotes fa.oo. Two large sample

rooms. Bath rooms. Blectilc

ilgots. The only ccntially tot aled

lotel In the city.

e

DRAUGHON'S
(

Psaucan siMII lre.«»i». M MSSYllll

27 Collcse. a IS Stal - POSIT. ONO a*
cu.M or mo.iry khki vuhii also irs. it atr
MAIL. Cs.>lo«u» will wuvln..' yt.u lUsl
Urauahoa'. I. TflK BKsT Call ori

Henry Nafflmeo, Jr.

teasrod (• Tkird ui leitiU r

.

Hook Binding, Hank Work, Log-

a

and Llbraiy Work a apocUlty.
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A GREAT CUT PRICE SALE OF SLIPPERS AND OXFORD TIES
On Woman's Balcony On Men's Balcony

Bring This List With You i Take Care of Your Duplicate
Check the price you want to pay. The stock numbers § We redeem them with valuable premiums, such as

represent the different styles we have to show you at | Chinaware. Lamps, Rugs, Rocking Chairs, Large

each cut price. * Pictures, etc.

LIST OF CUT PRICES

WHITK I AXVAS OV-

*6e.
NOtt thu price reduction*.

At COc, now reduced fro

Slock Nob. 1J.011 and 4(105.

At 75c DOW. reduced from f I N
Stock No 4804.

A( |l.M now. reduced from »I 26.

Stock No. 3437.

At $1.2ii now. reduced from $1 .'>»

Stock Nos. 4842 and 14437.

WMWI HI,ACK «'ASA AS HI S.

KI.V

At 75c now. reduced from It, sites

3 to 8.

womkvs gun, nh.it, MM *
MM « %WAS lll.l t HKIt OX-

Al $1 :>« now reduced from II II

suet 2 V4j to 7.

WOMKVM TAN OXTOKII.

Some price* reduced half and oth-

ers nearly half.

At 75c now. reduced from |1.M
Al II 25 now. reduced from 12 'Hi

At 11.50 now. reduced from $:! .""

u pair. Stock No*. »57. 858, »5S.

961 and 9C3.
.

PAT TIP Kill «>XK4>KIIK.

KT4 '.

Prices all reduced. It» a splendid

upporiunlty to save money and espe-

cially on medium and large sixes.

such aa 5. 5 1-1. 6. S 1-J. 7. 7 l-l

and 8.

At 05c now, reduced from H5c. In

all sizes, from 3 to 8.

At 9Se now. reduced from 11.85.

Stork Nos. 2560. 6029. 921. 4021.

Sixes 3 to 8.

At 11.15 now, reduced from |$.M,
mostly medium and large slues. 5 l-l

I. 6 l-l. 7. 7 1-2 and 8. Stock Nos.

4834. 6033. 45(>2. 4050. 540. »!».

122, and 4835.

At II. «u now. reduced from 12 -'I

Rig value inoel all sites from t 1-2

to 7. Stock Noa. 4525. 4527. 44.199.

17 and 21

At II 15 now. reduced from 12 .'•'>.

sites 2 l-l to 7. Stock Nos. 697. 953
1.27. 4537 and 452».

At 12.35 now, reduced from |i 18

a pair. Stock No. 955.

WOMEN1 PAT. I t \ I II l l; oT»-

l nuns AMI Hl.rcHKIW.

Prices reduced as follows:

At 11.20 now, reduced from II M
a pair, sites 1 1-2 and 5 to 7. Stock

Meg. 4836. 4839, 4840, 4841 4837
and 4838.

At 1 1 60 now. Women's Pat Ox-
ford. rednred front 12 a pair sites 5,

5 1-2. 6, 8 12 and 7 Stock No.

4843
At 12.35 now. La France Pat Vlcl

Oxfords aa.l Bluchers, reduced from
13.00 a pair. Made fur the best wom-
en In America. Slock Nos. 160. 4534.
4536. 453*. 4528 and 5«T7.

I.AIK1K AMI MK.IHI M SIZKS.

We And that we are very much
overstocked on many -ivies In tne

following sites: 5. 5 1-2, I, I 1-1 7.

7 1-1 and I.

At our present price reductions It

will certainly pay you to buy for

your present and future wants.

M USK l\h RKIX'KOSM
1UI I 1BUM.

12.

rMh Pal. lips. Some with
Stock tips and some common seuse

Some have rubber heels and some
have leather heels. All noiseless anil

comfortable as a pair of stockings.

Al 11.00 now, reduced from |l.i»

Stock Not. 4011. 4013. 4014. 4015
anil 401«. in sites 4. 4 1-2. 5. 5 12
6, t 1-2. 7. 7 1-2 and 8.

At |l.li now. reduced from 1

1

llarhour'a Notoeleas Pal. Tip anj
Com muii seuae lUd Cross Slippers in

3 l-l up to I

MO.MKVS i OMMOVHKNMK I'l.AIN

WIDK-TOKD KID OXPOItim.
Al 66c now, reduced from »5c.

At 11.00 now. reduced from 1 '

Stuck No- 1026. 4N2U and 1041, In

sixea 4 to >.

At |l.2i now. reduced from 11.50.

Stock No- 538. .2 and 450 1.

2 1-2. 3. 3 12 I. .4 1-1. 5. 6

tad c.

MI.V4K.s- UO < IIII.DIIKN s

i UT4 ts ttXKMUM.
At 60c now rail ned from 75c and

85c a pair. Stock Noa. |M4). 2801.
'.Ml and 932, in Most aJI sttea up to

Miasea' 1 1-2.

MMHaV IMi < ihumikvs CAM*
\ »s III I (III I; ilMoltns |\
N lYl |Un, III D AMI TAN.
At 76c now. redn I front 1 1 uu a

pair. All site* up to M Uses' 2.

< Hll.llltKVs IMi MISSKS' w in i i

« \\\ \- OXPtrttTM,

Sites ». 10. 11 ii and 13. redu.e.1

to 50c a pair.

MISSKM' »M» l'HIIJIKK^'8 Tt\
OXr'OltliS.

Al 75c to* fedmed from 11.00.

1 1 II and 11.35 a pa.r. Sites 9 9 1-2.

10. Ill 1-2. II. II I t. II, II 1-1.

13. 13 1-2. 1.1-2 Slid 1. Slock Nos
544. »11. »08. 1141 s*8. 943. 944.

927. 889 aud IM7
MUbbTsW AMI 4 Hll.mtI N > I-AT.

IhATHKIt IMI Kill STIIII'

aVANBAIA
I need from II on.

Sites • 1-2. 10.

. II, II 1-2. 13.

ind 2 Stock Nos
201 I and 2Mo3

At 7 5c now i<

11 25 and 11.44
10 1-2. II. 11 I

13 1-2. 1. 1 l-l

166. 113 10H. Ill,

II 00 Stocl, No- i:.K, (66 and 167.

MJflHatH' VXH i llll. Mill N S Kill

H.VHHUVS
In broken to s a d nio-a all sites.

At 5uc now i e lured from 7&c

and II mi

sTItw MXDALsV
At 6>« noser redued from 75c and

lii most all sites.

sflxWCar < Hll.nni-A s PAT.
tip Kin oMt.uiis

At 75c now reduced from 11.04).

At |1 00 now, reduced from II 25
Slock Nos. 641. 143. 112. 914.

2024. 2561 and 6011.
MISSKS' INB l Mil Hill VM I'M
LKATHKlf OXFORDS INO lilll-

HON Tllis

At Tie now reduced from 1 1 on
and II in

At II iw reduced from II II
and II 50

Stock Nos. 936. 916, 966, 948.

1852. 3860. 3851. 3861 and 3688
on nmm list < in intra uu,

4X1NY.
Men's Uasj Shoes. Vlri. Kid and

Pat. leather Oxford and lilucher

and Southern Ties.

At II 2" now. reduced from 11 Ml.

Men's Kid. plain loe Hlucher. -lie.

7 4o in. Sto.k Nos. 196 1-2 and 910
Cap loe 6ii 1 1 and IIS.

Al II 20 now. reduced from II 60.

Menx Pal Uiather Otford.. site. |

10 10.

At 1 1 6o now. reduced from 12 00.

Men's Patent Leather Bluchers, sites

7 to II Slock Noa. 217 1-2 and 111.

At II 6 w. reduced from t 00.

Men. KM Southern Ties, broad and
comfortable, sites 6 to Hi Stock No
I«C1

At II 95 now. reduced from 12.50,
Men's pat Coll Hluchers. slaes 6 lo

9. Stock Nos. 1 47, 148 and 111.

Al 12 :
.'. now reduced from |:t »»

and 13 15 a pair. Men's Pat Cull

Oxford and Bin. her on straight and
swing lusi, msde by high class man
•fsctiirerx. alt site, from I I t lo

10. Nos. 151. 140 and 48(2
At 12 6" now reduced from f 10,

Men , fat Kid and Pal. Coll, made
by reputable msnufarltirers like

James Meant and Charles A Eaton

All altos from I 1-1 lo II Slock

No- l«« -...2 489, 191 'i I 92 6040

mid 6 nils

At 12 90 now. Kneelands Super

Klnc |4 no Pal. Colt Bluchet Oxford.

Button lUford. etc. sll site, from

6 12 lo 9 Slock Nos 553, 554.

r,:.6, »9 6.140. 81143. Cm 4 7 .
«048,

6049

CUMMUfl OUT aimm HUGH-
anAM tin ifro oirxoun
OXP0M AT II tl l- l'IlK K

Al 11.00 now. reduced fiom 1 1 50

Sir*k No 117.

At 11.11 now. reduced from |1.00

Slock No. 939
At 1 1 50 now, led in I'd 1 1

1 iii i I ' I"

Siork No. 580
At 11.75 now. rediiieil from I

Stock Nos. 91. 651. 660* and <

•
I I HUM. OCTT Ml \ S <H MM.
SlloK AMI OXMHtll—WHITK 41

dim
At *»r now. for all 112 5 and

II 5u stile-, with good leather solet

and leathei heels.

THU MOM H il OM till i N -

I. \ ik.i ti itn Mi« 1 1 DCPART-
MINT
Solicits your patronage for In,

tsi.t Shoes. School Shoes. Little

tleul s Shoes. Huts' Shoes. Women's
Shoes and Men s Shoe*.

No house will sell you shoes of

egu.il merit al lower prices.

We are the etrluslve agents for

the Mtohtgqtl L« rrance |3 on and
12.50 Shoes, made for the best wo-
men In America.
WV handle a great stock of Knee

lands 14 no Pal Calf and Vlel Shoes
made foi men oa all I he new last*.

Sold In iunn< exclusive Shoe dealers

at 16 a pair

When >ou (el belter pes]Belated
With our Shoe Depart men is >ou will

give lis more and more of your shoe

trad.'
*

HARBOUR'S DEPARTMENT
North Third Street, H&lf Square from Broadway.

STORE
Gulf Stream is Creeping Up Coast

and It Presages a Gentle Winter

Boston, Mass ,
Aug. 15.— Captain

JVu-en of the fruit steamer Admira.

Schley, which srrlvad this morning,

brought news of the erratic moveineoi

of the gulf sttearu. which Is tunning

out of Its usual course, and la thick

weather might send vessels mllea o,u

of their way. He nald th.u ordinar-

il> the s'renra runs from latii'ide 34

donees to latitude 38 degrees north.

Where it branches on* to the ea«' ward.

md is lost to veise'.s boaad to Button

\'ow 11 is tunning strongly from latll-

inde 3 4 degrees to ixltltodo 40 de-

gree* aud 15 mlnuie* or within 25

milej of Naitturkei south shoal light

ship. The temperature of the wat-r,

was 8o degrees, while In the stream'

and immediately after leaving it It'

dropped to 65. Cap! Jan»eii aal4

that the change In the course of the
j

stream is thought to protend a miidi

wmtfr

ROUGH HOUSE MANY TRUNKS

I IK,MTV OK HO

Ov.-r

-'"iiieljody made strange use of the

council chamber on the second floor

of tax <it> hall last night and ihe

room this morning presents as dl.-

rapuialn. appearance aa a banquet

hall in the slumx.

The pi.ndpa) mischief waa done in-

side the tlrcla of imposing chairs on

which the uiiKUSt boards of the gen-

eral coun. : recline during their ses-

sions. Cup ; i - .if the pu'.ex of the gen-

eral council in. I edicts of the board

of health were - iiiered in heaps ou r

Ihe floor, over) thing looxx waa lying

In the wrong place and on the wrong

side, and a green gluss light xhadc

ovxr the tax let that gracea ih« l.-i,

of Henry Bxllej. city clerk, was

agaxxbad fn a dozen piece*

ruder the bench of Presidei;' ItV

Broom, of the lower board, foui pint

beer bottlea were .-landing In martial

array, but devoid of ammunition

No one mound tin- city hall lias the

least idea who crested the rough

house.

TAKKN
414

V Ki.KKlNfJ PHKMIDK VI

In.In His

ts.

Al the McKudden sludio, please post-

pone until Ihe 23rd Mr. McKaddei,

Is oui of the city
.

—We handle the best plxyers on

the market, we alio handle a cheap
Bee us for prices. U. H.

* company, 620 Broadway.

Chicago, August 15— Information
indicating that extensive prepara-
tions for flight were made by Paul O.

Stensland. former president of the
defuurt Milwaukee Avenue Stale

bank, aud thai a woman entered into

the picparallou, was secured by As-

sistant States Attorney Olsou today

through cross-exaiuluatlun of Mrs.

Klleu McCrackeu, a house keeper foi

Stensland.

It was learned that Sieualand look

with him in truuka aud boxes, bed

ding, towel-, window curtains, car-

pets, rugs and a silver dinner set.

Boras of this is said lo have been

traced to Baraboo. Wis., hut a big

trunk xaid to have been taken hi

Sieusland ihe detectives have not

been able to get trace of. The trunk

Is »a:d to be 3 feet high and is bound
uith iron. The box traced to tlaraboo

weighed 37 5 pounds, when placed on
an express wagon ad the Stensland

home the day of the flight.

Telegrams have been sent all ovei

the world to di-patchers lo look fot

the trunk.

All TkkeU
For pictures at the McKaddcn Studio

will be honored until aptemher it.

A hOMEWORTHWHILE
INCINNATIf!

Uje of ilia iundxouiest home* in Paducah has been placed in

out «a mis lor tale. Kitnet aa a home or ai an invettment, it la

probatYy the most attractive proposition in the city for the price.

Rooms, Modern, Gas, Bath, Water

and Sewer Connections

Large stable and carriage shed. The lot la ior>x20o, with a

1 5- toot ,' Ivatc alley iu ihe rear. Extensive lawn and magnifi-

cent shade tree* P/op tit in the West Knd, where this resi-

dence Is located, is b .-coming more valuable every day.

At $ 7, 2 LO You Should Investigate This Opportunity

H. C. HOLLINS
Trueheart Bldg. Old Phone 127

A TIP
See Bradley Bros.

About Your Winter Supply of

COAL-
Sole agenU for the old reliable Carteriville, 111.,

waihcil nut and c&g coal.

Telephone 339

No one ix Indispensable, so you

can't afford lo do anything but yuur
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE A WEEK

oreroome V¥e»,»
nexx. Irregularity aud
umissiona, lajreane v ...

'or and banian "palm,
of menstruation." They are "LIFE HAVEIIS" to jglrU a.

womauhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do fcarss- life

becomea a plcaaure. «t.04» PER ISOX U¥ MAIL. Hold
by tlrunrUU. DU. MuTT'S C'lalaUcAL. CO., Cltvelr xtd, Ohio.

« o. u ;


